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KNIGHTS 0F COLUMBUS Current Comment INAUGURAL SERMON 0Ft
REALIZED IN WIJNNIPEG W'e cheerfully give up much of our! REV. J. M. REARDON, B.A.

________ 'space to the Knigbts of Columbus, who!___

Ramifications of Great Catholic Order find Root in the Canaclian made such a splcndid showing here last Masterly Exposition of Ideals of the Knights of Columbus-De-

WestPioner ouncil Established in the Metropoi Inttue Saud] Mî uda.Takst h veredeat Solemn High'rMass attended by Visiting and Local
Wit Poeaiuere naS oal Sca ucin an High xci -vko organizing ability of the'Mmesa t a3' hrho udyls-nEoun

with eautful CremoialsNotale Scial unctons ad Hih illocal Grand Kniglit, Iir. T. D_ Deegan, y hrho udyls

Enthiusiasm-American Dellegation Assists-The Programme. everytbînig wvent off, not only without Discourse-The Text in Pull.
____________a hitch, but cbarmnîgly. Even thet

Wjth ail the solemnity and ceremornY umlbus. He highly euiogized the order' weatlier secitcd to have done its best "Stand, therefore, having yoiJr Ioin armr for the purpose of rescuing the

Of their inspiring ritual, and wjth social and heartily welcomed it to bis diocese. ýifor the occasion in the way of dazzling 1girt about with truth, and lia'ing on"H] eucr rmtedmnto

funictions which made the event a His Grace reccived an ovation at lsunshine and genial but net excessive ithe breastplate of justice, and take unt Of the Islanîite, and thereby rendering

rell ntaleand irnpesing Ctoi h ls flspwru drslswrîh you thc heliniet of salvation; and the it safe for pîlgrims te visit the scenes

demonstration, thc Winnipeg Counicil eloquence and lis cxpressed syrnpathy Father James MI. Reardon's M g i-srdothSpiwic stc odanloaiesblwdbyhereee

Of that truly great organization known with the Kniglits cf CoIu&ibus eient- cent sermon,, wbc epbihwodc o. Eb.v,1 7 of the Saviour of mankind. These were

as theIc gt of Columbus w,as d111Y 'y appealîing with grel force te the fo1odi u dtra aeInccyaec n.t I ab the eays wlien faith and chvar madie
Ttfrehd nOu dioia ags contain-! I v r ag ofC rtiaiyt e ah hisi nnti n ieaso e r toP o

inauguraicd on Saturday cf last weck. visitors frein the south. ed climaxes 50 teliing and se fervidly oiic laity have beeri tIe bulwark andChstantisrieaon ntop-

The task of erganizing and establishing 'iThe tonsts of "The King and the delivered'that cine feit the audience was Ihope of religion. To bei the Church tes agiste indignities heaped upon

thé ouncl h re h d be n e trus ed t Persidett f the U nited States" w ere itdhing te break out inte appause and has lcoked for co-peration and support te i s br the y t e iîi e u e a o

by the supreme officers te tIe Counicil Ithen lionorcd with demonstrations of 1 vas restrained tbrfo eeyb nalbrudraig: uo heir t1 H1yLnadwc tnee u

of S. PulMinesot an, rghtwel lovltyandtheferthe InajestY cf the Iîciy PreseiCec- This loyalty sIc has depended in hier en- i a word fren flic Sovereign Pontiff te

ofd St.e 'al, mpinso ît rIthei loyalî I nnI'evetsnîgcfîedsous ii treasured by thae Win- 'deavors te accontipiish great things for evefri the lips cf tens cf thousands

ing at 11 o'clock a special train from I'Cîristepher Columbus" was thec nipeg Knigbts cf Columbus as a master-' Cod and for hurnanity. In times cf cf bis devoted children ýthat sublimie

St. Paul, which recdled the city over 1nex-ýt toast, and it was responded te i ]Y exposit ion cf the ideals tlheY sbould 1persecution and peril their un swerving Icry cf sc'f-immelation, "Ciod wills if;

evri e i iw filial l'vtno bas sutie ontl it.'TeswordsBgide
teSoLine, brouglit a very strong! by Hon. D. W. Lawlcr in a speech evrkecnve.(x 0 ssandbr in ber wilit"TeCuarsgdd

and most representative delegafion cf 
wt

th c m em bers f the St. Pa l (Jour il, 
fln h ic s y m bel cfd ried m tin i e ns î

auwithe willnfs teem<li i necessry

and accomipanying tbem were Knights'lfterwligs 
o(iefne"ay

freinMinneapolis, Duluth, C'hicago, 
iFIES0 NG T FCLJBS OJCLN.10,WN IE n order thaf the holy city cf Zien

Tli evtralins iad upscfsine OFIESO NGT FCLM UnC1M I o 17 INPGuiglt be li berated from tlic grasp of ftle

and setralins mad Wicof sinew ----- uries the cbmbined aroties of Cliristen-de aied te the East buoyed up

and miaking their firt ruhtl 
W

CIritiaet ave tIpcin crhset Cfo Mo-

sumpîuously appointed dining cars and 'hnme anisihn.eset f o

a baggage car. There w'ere about 150 Sncbh asmteetuiamc.hs

Roighs on ardaccompanied b

about twenty-flve ladies, and they we engfsfl

met by a comniittee cf local Knights 
tha dflguti s wr o ecm and

'wlio conducted thent te the hotelsse

cured for tlieir accommodation. Latem " 
obstacles àurmeunte whieli would have

in tlic day a large centingent cf Knfig<i'n datinted. les devotcd seuls, and weme

tri e ifo F a g , G a d F r s a d iÎ 'ot fer th e hum nn passions and selfis hi)

ahrrie frins Faogi, camn ok nmiin whcî aninited t beir leaders

West and some frein the east. Eveemylnso vcoy olnodut
Stat inthe nio wa repesetedhave been entwined round thlir banners

and f lire wcre altogether neagriy thrce and fhe rich fruitage cf thaîr saif-sacri-

hundred kniglits liera front aiu fc poteri avy. Thol ftbe fid e,

Peints attracted by tbe imporac 
fe wosely h ome the hrfaed

atahe o h etblsme attain the prirnary objeet cf flair mis-

tthed rt eio the tblsîein this sion tliey, ncvertheles, cxcmf cd a most t

Canadian west, and anxicus te partici-1 genatinfneon. h Cru e were andb-4

pa e in the event whicl all recognized!bn

as1 destined te have great resilits frei lie demonstration cf the power which

flic point cf view cf the ICnighf s of 1  
lite Chrhwsht 4rieo

Columnbus. Manitoba hall lad bcer chuldren. They proved that sIc
andl inspir nincfeerranen

secured for flic occasion, andl insrer weroevey a n
gathred he ocalcanddats tothecondition cf life with sudh davotion te

gatlier ofli lbocal ndidTest fli lier welfare that , af ber bidding, they

inumber cfo about ninety. TIc visitera 
eft home and country and, on a fereign

at oce rpaiad t thebai andthesoil, bared their swords and shed their

iterymiion e aî and hr ort o ocD.A .Mid,Â .H uuL m .W RUsil, L. Cardinal, la. B. Cottlngham=, o. Mari. lod mn protcst agaînst fIe encroacli-
ntne 6po-r.phG..icndl Advoc.ubueLTruâery ir. e Warden LectureT outside Guard mentcf hem enemnias. Thus tley tauglit

tI bl c I ay lclrge clasa ideO'D nlh J. E. O'Conlnor, .D O%~ J. K. Baret LL.D., J. J. Calhn men t lc ihryleo h n

thecelo Secrtari tf plac aay theie valu ondl flic-D Smtn-D ef
fcaddtsbiggafympsedTru8lee Dep. Grand Kn-ighti Grand K41oht ChnIrSceayseen blcssings cf heavan flan uapon fthe

imcniaes-iggetl mrse Lowe Row-NOrfimau J. Llidsay, j. zair ûT7J. Langtord,i
with thle dignity, solamnnitY ard i Treaâurer Triutee hsade Guard il flecting possessions of carth; to folIo

prassiveness cf tIc cerainenles. In th inspreb od and el upoih osine~

this connection if may be stated tînt _______________and__________o

ail thc newly made Koýights deir!***srnt 
ro bv oeegz n

that bhuhte ad formied th ler 1Akncorsodnwiesnigcnlt adnbe erodtc he1sustain themin mn flir struggle for the

vheryiaio fecpioa oe ndeoune triumph of riglif.
highast opinion cf th oraîa o feepinlpwradaeiec. Akn orspnetthi adn efit n nbe irt eetfi

fondcst anticipations fell lame'tabY With splendid orateiy lie lriafly sketch- us frem far away Gaspa on fIe casteme silver liniing cf even the darkest cloud Thus lapat from flic social and ia- ~

short et fIe rcality, and tlicy ha career- cf the infrepid discovemer, shores cf tlic Dominion a clipping frein whidli casf its sladow acress lier patî- dutilbnft cncmduo h
shnan ofieu in satng tnt tIrnta-wfihmtvs icî led him tcstart on lis Marie Coreli on fthc Spanisî royaliway. Under the leadersip nd inspira- iwestern Norld by f lis cent acf with flihe

tien procecdîngs, in t leir eauty, flair 1perileus voyage, and thc religieus mnatc, writ as: "It was writtcli by a tien f thle hiemarcby Catolic laymen civilization and refinemant f the East,
iinpessvenes, hairf~Oougiorg de- priliciples and zeal h ich sustaincd lin neveîist whlie naine is Corellibnad net have donc noble work in flic past and Ctucrimh f

andssvnes Faifli andouhg ths nbsgef draing. Ha pointed she latter be called Gorilah a-tfehrsoectIfureidctes Ctiioic ideals and principies. They
voflen te Clurch flic faîth, and hck nhi ra1udra

deaopnn c aboi picplsad u felssn h ail Kniglits cf, facked the mudli abused Princess Ena. 1thnt' in the twentietli centu ry ofe ! licth atho heidviu

pmatics, remes inpimngand in Columbus sliould ïi rin tcd- ol nef Miss Gorilla saillier seul te 1 Cliurch's lîstory still greafar deeds wiîî tuxckend individuand b'

tichigcstdegea alclafcd e hve etin ad curaeOf fargntOid Nick if she lad a chance? If is, be expected of thain than they hava bis clamity. Thay. deI a. deýnt hbio j

TIc first toast on flic list Was f1sf thaf da fakeil upen tbamselves. etfflic Jasuits, tIé Very Rev. Luis Martin, liareic deeda for Goti anti His CIIrc gourd cf Jonas whiîh wihrdi

o! "The Pope," wliicl elicifed a Most Rev. Faflier licartion mes 1,endat in wouîdti ake place on Wcdnesdsy etf tis which, tliay cîronicle. 'Twas tiuring nighf. Wlierc shaîl we findtheli atout

elqetspeechi frein flic ArdlbishoP' a speech glowing wifî bumning éloquence week. ]But flie deparfure et Arcli- thesa ages ef fait I thlaf fIe reiigieus Icarts 'and sturdy fait i which muet

'n which lic spoke of the ieYy Of anti lielt thc bmcafhless attention et bishep Langevin for Ment reai on Sun- enflusisof etfi Caf hoic laity mcaclied charactarize thc twenf iefi century cru-
Catholics te the beas.f ei Churdli, ail present wif h a most fervent paerra- day necesaitated a change ef date, a Ris ifs culmination. These weme flic days saders-t le men, who by their intelli-

tiecenr of t bat unity whicl s8 tien o th lrieg o et flcwe great Grace expreaset a wisli te officiate on wlien flic inspiring eloquence of Peter gent zeal andi Christ like dévot ion te duty - -

emicetie adimetc igh 80 C ol- (Contiud ont page 2) '(Continued ons page 8) fIe Harmit rousati Europe to put on ifs (Cntnud onpge4
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KNIGHTS OF COL MBUS delighted with thîs feature, which lu
ýa unique termination in afternoon t

(Continued from page 1.) served in the cars at the end of the Ii
fiags under whose aegis they were at Riiver Park.
assembied, and with a vivid word- At St. Mary's Hall
picture of the greatness of the Dominion In the evening there was a receptic
of Canada. and musicale at St. Mary's schooi ha]

The toast of "The Winnipeg Council" Ail the visiting ladies were presen
brought the formai toast iist to a close and the affair proved a most succes
with responses from J. E. O'Connor, fui one. The decoration committee hu
Deputy Grand Knight, and Mr. J. H. transformed the hall into a perfi
Dubuc, Advocate. bower of beauty, exhibiting an nrigi

lImpromptu Speeches aity and taste that was freely cou
Foiiowing this came impromptu mented on by the visitors, and whic

speeches by the following gentlemen, they keenly appreciated. When ti
who were called upon by the toast- visitors arrived they were charme
master to give their views of the with an address of welcome givenb
Knights of Columbus and especially Mrs. D. E. McKenty, after which
their impressions of that day's pro- pleasant hour was spent at cards, fo
ceedings: Thos. B. Hill, District Deputy lowed byan entertainment. This oper
Winona; Wm. E. Reau, Past Grand ed with a most excellent piano solob
Knight, Minneapolis; Prof. J. A. Harti- Miss Lizzie Coyle, foliowed by a soi
gan, Past Grand Knight, St. Paul; sweetly sung by Miss Edna Landei
M. V. Kennally, District Deputy, and encored. Miss Doliy Chevrier gay
Chicago; Jas. Manahan, lecturer, St. a very clever reading and Miss Roc
Paul Council; J. L. Cashel, Fargo; Brannifi captivated the audience wit
J. E. Barry, Organizer, of the Winnipeg her sweet soprano tqnes and hier tastE
Council, St. Paul; Leo A. Bail, Grand fui and artistic rendition of a voco
Knight, Duluth; and N. Bawif, Rev. selection. Next came a much apprE
Father Cahili, F. W. Russell, and J. J. ciated violin solo by Miss Margare
Cailahan, of Winnipeg. Carroll, and the final number was

The proceedings were most pleasantly vocal duet by the Misses Isabelle ai,
and enjoyably prolonged until the eariy Dolly Chevrier. The Misses Coyie, Cas
hours of the morning when the coin- S. O'Connor, A. Doyle and Agne
pany again sang "God Save the King," Chevrier acted as accompanists, and als,
and dispersed, one and ail voting that were gond enough to render some choie
it had been one of the most notahle selections during the card game. Re
days in their lives. freshments and social conversatioi

While the men had beèn thus en- filled in the rest of the evening, and thi
gaged ail day, the lady visit 'ors had visiting ladies were at the close mos
been entertained by a strong comrrittee enthusiastic in expressing their thanki
of Winnipeg ladies. The local comn for the kindly and handsomne manne
mittee had beeni divided into five sub- in which they had been entertained
committees, as foilows: On Sunday morning at il o'clock al

Reception Committee: Mrs. M. Healy the visiting Knights and ladies attende(
(presiding), Mrs. E. Cass, Mrs. F. W. 1 liigh Mass at St. Mary's church, tif
Russell, Mrs. J. J. Calahan, Mms. N. centre seats being reserved for their ac
Bawlf, Mrs. J. E. O'Connor, Mrs. commodation. Mass was ceiebrated b3i
D. E. McKcnty, Mrs. M. Conway, Mrs. Rev. Father Dunphy. vice-rector of St
N. J. Lindsay, Mrs. Cummings, Mrs. ThomasCollege, St. Paul, and the sermor
P. Marrin, Mrs. J. K. Barrett, Mrs. was preached by Rev. Father James M
Cottingiain, Mrs. Dr. McKenty, Mrs. Reardon,' prof essor of physics and chen-
A. J. H. Dubuc Mrs. J. J. Egan.. and Mrs. istry for St. Paul Semînary and a pro
Jobin. minent temperance advocate, who gaVE

Decorating Commnittee: Mrs. F. W. one of the most loquent discourses evel
Russell (presiding), Mrs. T. Jobin, Mrs. heard in St. Mary's church, his subject
E. MeGrath, Mrs. Cummings, Mrs. T. J. being the need of laywork intheinterests
Langford, Mrs. E. R. Dowdail, Mrs. of religion, and the important part which
J. J. Egan, Mrs. J. T. Desmond, Miss the Knights of Columbus are taking
N. Marrna, Miss M. Alîman, Miss G. and are destined to take in this im-
Cass, Miss R. Cass and Miss Egan. portant movement. The choir, under

.Musical Committee: Mrs. D. E. the leadership of Mr. Bouche, gavea
McKenty (presidiag), Mrs. Healy, Mrs. splendid Mass, and the offertory solo
A. Macdonald, Miss D. Chevrier, Miss was sung by Mr. F. Flannagan.
Lizzie Coyle, Miss L. Barrett and Miss TeCrig rvGuilmette. In the Crnag te Drive atRefreshment Committee: Mrs. N. J. In thbed ftrn the mieHotle arnd
MrnsNawpeig, Mrs. E.OCottnorMs were taken for a drive around the city.PrN.mthand ,Miss MurrE. Cnor r.Nearly one hunidred carniages were jrPriz omit tee:ard.E.Mi ss (pre-y line and about four hundred peoplering),ms. . MarinMrs. M. Mc(pr- participated. The cty was thoroughlyBidig), rs.P. Mrrin Mr. M.Me-patrolled and the visitors were astonish-Cormack, Mrs. A. H. Kennedy and ed at.ail they saw. Most of them hadMrs. J. J. Callahan. ee enhr eo adtycryOn their arrivai at their various hotels neyer been here befo resndthey caerthe visitors were met and weicomed by bitack it tefasral resionthoithe local ladies and were at once made vis ita mtefaoral iîressirton theto feel at home and acquainted with thp ee y, the rogessie i of thniethe details of the proposed prpgramme. pol ee and the futurey of inip teg

Ladies Entertained metropolîs.
At 12 o'ciock the ladies were enter- At 5.30 the visitors were escorted to

tained at lunch by Mrs. N. Bawlf, at the C.P.R. depot, where they took,
her residence on Assiniboine Avenue, their special train for the south. Several
the fllowing being present at this very hundreds of local Catholics were present
'pleasant nnd appropriate fuaction: .to sec thein off, and the scene at the
Mrs. Millaum, Mrs. F. T. Masek, Miss deput, when the train pullcd out was
Jessie Kennedy, Miss Annie Kennedy, a înost inspiring one.
Mrs. E. W. Buckley, Mrs. Quinlan, Miss Some of the party stayed over for
May Radigan, Miss Ida McNamara, a day or two, notably Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. J. P. O'Connor, Mrs. John McCann, Quinlan, of St. Paul, and on Monday
Mrs. J. Kennally, Mrs. J. E. Barry, Mrs Quinlan entertained at luncheon
Mrs. Burke, Mrs. Wm. O'Gorman, Mrs. at the Empire hotel the heads of the
J. S. Haas, Miss A. Haverty, Mrs. A. ladies sub-committees, and a few others,
Powers, Miss Scott, Miss Maudo McCann hen guests bcing Mrs. M. Healy, Mrs.
Miss Margaret MeCana and Mrs. John F. W. Russell, Mrs. D. E. McKenty,
Meiady. The fnilowing local ladies Mns. N. J. Lindsay, Mrs. E. Cass, Mrs.
were also present at the luncheon: Mrs. N. Bawlf, Mrs. J. K. Barrett, and Miss
Heaiy, Mrs. Cass, Mrs. Cummings, Mrs. Barrett.
Cauchon, Mrs. Mclntyre, Mrs. N. J. The Catholic people of the city at-
Lindsay, Mrs. J. E. O'Connor, Mrs. taclý the very highest importance to
A. J. H. Dubuc, Mrs. A. Macdonald, the establishment of the Knights of
and Mrs. J. K. Barrett. The affair Columbus here The organization is
passed off most pleasantly to al present, destined to take a most Prominent
and was much apprcciated by the visi- part in Catholie affairs, and for several
tors. years local Catholies have been activelyIThe_ troo i helde4s-a1okrigt-scr Cucla
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Bols and
Phuples

Red Rash, Eczema, in fact any
skin disease, disfigures the com-
plexion because the bowels are
constipated-or because the
kidneys do net nid the system of
waste-or because the skîn itself
is unhealthy.

Ointments, salves and soaps are
Useless. Because the trouble is
with the blood.

Owing te defective action of hewels,
kidacys or skia, the blond becomes
laden with impurities. It in these impur.
hties - deposited by the biood - that
mnake hoils, pimpies, and painful, dis-
figuning skin diseases. It is becanse
the trouble is with the bowels, kidneys

orsithat FRUIT-A-TIVEs cure
these diseases

act directly on the eliminating organs-
correct their irreguiaities-strengthen
them-and thus clear the skin and inake
the complexion clean and soft.

if ynu have aily skin trouble-or any
fauit with constipation, liver trouble,
biliousaess, headaches, indigestion,
rheumatism-cure yonrself with Fruit-
a-tives. They are made of fruit juices
and tonics-and neyer fafi to cure.

Soc. a boxeýr 6 boxesfr$.0
Sent on receipt of price if your
druggist does flot haudle them.

FRUIT-A-ýtIVES
LIMITZD,

OrTTÂwL.

great many influential citizens of the
United States and eastern Canada will
become deeply iaterested in the welfare
and progress of the Canadian west.

The officers of the local Council which
wili be known as No. 1107, are as
foliows:
Grand Knight-T. P. Peegan.
Dep. Grand Knight-J. E. O'Connor.
ChancelIr-J. K. Bannett.
Recorder-F. W. Russell.
Financial Secretary-J. J. Callahan.
Treasuren-N. J. Lindsay.
Advocate-A. J. H. Dubuc.
Lectuer-li. H. Cottingham.
Warden-L. Cardinal.

Inside Guard-T. J. Langford.
Outside Guard-O. Marnîn.
1'rustees-D. Smith, L. Villeroy and

Jos. Bernier.
Physiciaa-Dr. Meindi.

Pain About The. Hips.
It is a common cemplaint with women.1

T'he right tneatmient in Nerviline, whichg
îenetnates ýte the seat of the pain
immediateiy. Nerviline wanms and
oothes the affccted parts, dnaws eut the
iritation and pain, allows the patient1
esse aften one rubhing. No liniment 1
o economical and safe. Nearly fifty1
'ears inî use, and the denîand immensely i
greater every daY! Nenviline must be
good.

Clerical News e
-4------t

His Grace the Archbishop nf St. Il
Boniface Ieft for Montreal on the 29th S
it. te attend a meeting of the _Arch- P
ishops of Canada. Hie was accompan- S
ed by 11ev. Z. Lacasse, O.M.I., and by 0
lev. E. Lecoq, O.M.I., who proceeds s1
i 'France wheace he wiil soon retura S

ith a gnoup of picked settiens.0
W

11ev. Th. Emard, O.M.I., of the ti
îcred Heant Chunch in this city, la

reaching a mission, with 11ev. J. B.
rigon, O.M.I., at Cloquet, Mina.

- - -- -h i
Puriag Passion week 11ev. J. B. vi
rigori, O. M.I., preached a soui-stirring ia

aission in the church of St. John the
sptist at Puluf b, on his ontrance upon
is duties as pastor of that church. ni
'ie former pastor, 11ev. P. Guillet, tic
)M.I., who built the new church and SI
Bsidence there, and who s0 successfuily
iaaged the finances of that parish, ils

",san.01 Ptýf fný._

COPRIHS C.
Anon ~ndnga kechsndsrlto Syquikl cetan uropninR e ht~NL

Invention is prob 
E'ly patnal. 

C m ui

tlon metricng a sental.HndBOOIcrot nta

sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Mnu Co. receive

Ipecial notice, vithout charge. ln theScetitic Jlmerkcam. I
Ahandsomely' Illustrated weekly. Largest chr.culation of SOy sclentife journal. Terms, $3 a

rear, four montbs. $1. Sold by ail newedealers.MUINN &C.31r Jay ewYrk

Hfooper & Walker
ARCHITEOTS

P.O0. Box 419 - Winnipeg
TEL EPIIONE 1670

If your health is f ailing try

DREWRY'S

Refined
ALie

a Pure malt beverage which

never fails to ton. Up the

appetite and enrich the blood.

Sold by ail Dealers

Office 'Phone 1239.

Clark liros. & Hughes
UNDERTrAKINC

Two Ambulances ini Connection.

Office and Ohapel
186 JAMES STREET.

WINNIPEG, MAN.

The Blter, of St. Boniface Hospitai have
orgaie a "Staff" for their Hospital con-sistlng eldthe followlng members:

st. fBoniface IbospitaI staff
ýConsultlng Staff Physiciens:

Dr. J S. O'DoNNELL,M..
Dr. j. R. JONES, Ù.». &

Dr. WM. ROGERS. M.»
consuting staff Surgeons:

Dr. w. S. ENGLAND, M.D.
Dr. J. H. MCARTHUR, M.D.

Dr. R. MACKENZIE, M.».

Attending PhYslcians:
Dr. J. X. 0. LAMBERT, M.D., Dr. C. A.
MACKENZIE, M.».. Dr. R. W. ICROLS,
M.D., Dr. W. Z. PEÂTMAIi. M.».

Attending Surgeons:
Dr. J. O. TODD, M.D.

Dr. JAS. McKENTY, M.».
Dr. J. E. LEEM-!ANN M.».

Ophthalmatic Surgeon:
Dr. J. W. G00». MD

Children's Ward Physiciens: Î
Dr. J. R. DAVIDSON, M.».

Dr. G. A. DUBUC, M.D.
Dr. A. J. SLATER, M.»

Isolated Ward Physicians:
Dr.J. I. DEVINqEM.D., DrIJ. P. HOWDEN,
M.»., Dr.!W. IHALPENNy, M.»., Dr. W. A.
GARDNER, M.».

Pathologis:
Dr. G. BELL M.».

Dr. P. J. MACLEAIr, M.».
Dr. WM. TIMNEULL, M.». Assistant

merse la in St. Boniface Hospital a Wardfor 0. N. Ry. patients. who Mr attended byPhysiciens appolnted by the C. S. R7. 0O.
They are: Dr. C. A. Maokenle. Dr. a. Mac-Renzle, and Dr.Wm.. ROoers. Anit a secondWard for C. P. Ry. paients. attended byDr. Moorehead, -ho in apPointed by theC. ýP. R7. Co.

Bargain In Wood
duce eisewhere; Rev. John A.Ry , lfrKl M5DAUUE iKAlNSi'L

professor of moral theology, English and 197 PACIFIC AVE~NUE
elocution in the same Seminary; Rev.
John Dillon, assistant at St. Luke's FHONE 10474
Church, St. Paul; Rev. Jeremiah Har- Va handie the but Tamarac Wood and
rington, pastor of the Church of the will deliver to any -part of the city at $6
Ascension, Minneapolis; Rev. John per cord
F. Doîphin, pastor of St. Stephen's WE NEED TIMl MONEY
Church, Minneapolis; 11ev. Dean Naugh-
bin, pastor of St. Raphael's Church, R. D. Vincent, Proprietor
M4adison, Wis.; Rev. J. B. McDoaald,
pastor of the Church of St. John the
Evangelist, Grafton, North Dakota. BARGAIN IN BUTCHER MEAT

ihe a east of the above named
priests, Fathers McDonald, Ryan and
Reardon, are Canadian-born Prince ROCAN & Co.Edward Isianders. Father Reardon,
after graduating from the Prinîce of COR. PACIFIC & Ki'NG
WVales College, Charlottetown, taught
school for sonie years, then entered the Meat and Provisions of the
UJniversity of Lavai in the city of Que- hietQaty
bec; there he took his B.A. degree and Cocs uft
entered the Quebcc Grand Seminary
to study for the pricsthood. As a then- PHON EE3 4 4
lgical student he came to St. Paul
Seminary in 1895 'and was ordained
priest in June, 1898. In the folnwing ~M T. MCINTOMNEY & GO.

Septmbe hewas appointed Professor
Df Biology in the Seminary and has ever CARPENTERS & CONTRACTORS
.nce had charge of the Dcpartment of ~ JBIUSO
cience. Father Reardon is an apostie X TLEHNE49)temperance and is preparing a great TLPOE49
work on the Catholie Temperance socie-

es of the United States. 237 N DAEAEU
Very 11ev. Father Lemieux, Pro- ? ( 6 e o j

[ancial of the Redemptorists, arrived
ire last Tucsday to begin his annual
sitatinn of the Redemptorist houses
nthis diocese.

Rev. Father Billiau, C.SS.R., finished
m Wedncsday an cight days' retreat
othe Grey Nuns of the Mother House,
;t Boniface.

11ev. A. Martin, pastor of St. Joseph,
an., whn came here on Monday, re-
lrts that in his district, seeding was
ýver donc under such favorable con-
,tions, the soil being just moist enough
Dr thorough germination.

11ev. J. B. McDonald, pastor of Graf-
a,' N., Dak., came here last Saturday
Dtake part in the initiation of the
Lnights of Colum bus, of which he has

Amog te cenialKnihtsof ol long been a prominent member. Ho
umbus who visited this city last Satur-rtredeGafoonusay
day and Sunday wene 11ev. John Dua-
phy, vice-roctor and prefect of studies The iast Josuit whe was buried fnom
of the College of St. Thomas, Merriam the now destroyed St. Ignatius' Church
Park, St. Paul, who sang the High San Francisco, was Father Bartholomew
Mass at St. Mary's; 11ev. James M. Caizia, whoso funenal took place on
Reardon, professer of physica and Wednesday, Apnil 11, just one week
chemistry in the St. Paul aeminary, who before the eathquake. He was bora
preached the sermon which we ropro- (Continued on page 3)

"Correct Engllsb
lbow (o Mseit."t

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED WM
0 THE USE 0P ENGLISE

JOSEPHINE TURCK BAKER, EDrron

Partial Contents for this Month
Course ini English for thie Beginner.
Course in English for the Advanced Pupil.
How to Increase Orie's Vocabulary.
Trhe Art of Conversation.
Should and Would: How to Use Them.
Pronunciations (Century Dictîonary).
Correct english in the Home.
Correct English in the School.
What te Say and What Not te Say.
Course in Letter-Writing and Punctuation.
Alphabetic List of Abbreviations.
Business English for the Business Man.
Compound Words: How te Write Them.
Studios in English Litorature.

Agents Wanted

$1.00Oa Year. Sond 1OctS. for Saîp leCopy
CORRECT ENGLISH, Elvanston, Ill..
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CLERIOAL NEWS A WOMAN'S, BACK IS
at Çbinued from page 2) adfTHE MAINSPRING 0F

enter ed the Society of Jesus i Genoa iin lE R PilY SI CA L
1860. Five yearS later h i sent t The Slghtest Back-
California an d taught in Santa Clara SYSTEMY.l ache, if Neglected, hs
College. In 1877 h weîît study Uiable to Cause Years of Terrible1
tbeology in the Jesuit scholasticate Sufering.
at Woodstock, Md. His health waS

so delicate there and his fervor so great, No woman eau b. strong and hoathY

thatînay o bisbrebre thogli beunlesa the kidneYs are weol, and regular in
thtmouolhsbrtrn hu1th their action. When the kidneya are ill,

wudsoon go to bis eternal reward- the wbole body je iii, for the poisons whieh

But he lived nearly tbirty years after tihe kidneys ought to have filtered oue of

his ordination and becanie one of the the Iblood are lft in the systein.

best îknowîî and nïost highly esteeîîîed The fomalo constitution in naturally
more subjet to kidney diseane than a

priests on1 the Pacifie Coast. He was man's; and what i4 more, a 'women'E work

for several years Master of Novices atf la nover don-her whol1 f. in on. cou-

Santa Clara, then five years pastor of tinuoul train.
St.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~o JoehsCucSnJs.I <many vomen have 7011 beard ay:

St. oseh'sChuchSanJos. I .. My, how mybRck achehI 'Do yonknow

1894 he was sent to St. Ignatius' that backache in one of the first signe of

Church', San Francisco, where his zeal kjdne trouble? It isa and should b. et-

adaiiyraedter evop tende toImm ediately. Other aymptoms
andabiityreche thirhigbest arelP-àx fre uent thirst, sôanty, thick, coudy

metin the direction of the Ladies' or hghyclrduie un esto

Sodality. From a inembershi 1 of tbree when urinating, frequent urination, puf.

hunre, b bs eery ad eifsari ing under the oyes, swelling Of the fot and

ficngdre, t i nebrghtanthelfri ofankies, floating specks bef ore the oye, etc.
ficig dvûton h brugh therol of Thoso oympt~oms if Dot takon initimO and

membersbip up to over the one thoti- cured &t once, wl
1 1 cause yeare of terrible

Sand miark, .and made the St. Ignatius' kidOyS11ffrlÇ. AllthesOeymptoms, and
n fact, the»s dià0ea sely b. cured by the

Ladies' Sodality wbat it is to-day-one us of

of the best and grandest organizations D A ' UlIVDI1
of its kind in the United States. Ilis 0MU' INEY rmLLSF
death is a particularly severe blow to They &et direetly on the kidneys, and

the mem bers of this great Society. mare tb.m strng and healthy.

Although in failing health for some . Mn. Mary Galley, Auburn, N.S., writes:
tim, Fthe Cazi reuse to up For over four mofthIIwas troubedwith

tim, Fthe Caziarefsedtogive u lame back and vas unablo ta turn in bod

the active duties of his profession. On withoUt help. I was induced by a friond to

Sunday, April 8, he celebrated the 8.30 try Doan's dney Pilla. After using two-

O'clock Mass, anîd also odce the thnd8 of a box my back was as weil as eer. "
conduted Pricn 50 cente per box or three boxes for

Sodality services in th fenon huh$1.25 et anl dealers, or sont direct on r.-

in vr feeble condition. Monday ceipt of prie.. The Dosa idney Pull Go,,

morning he was found in a very serious TomGBo. Ont

condition and, despite medical skill,

passed peacefully away to receive the A CHEERFUL HOME

reward of a holy life.

Rev. Augustus Fernetti, S.J., Rector

of the Gregorian University in Romne,

bas been appointed Vicar Gen-ýral of
the Society of Jesus, duing the interval

wbicb must lapse before the election

of a succassor to the laVe Geneial,

Father Martin.

Obituary

TUE LATE DENIS DAOUST

A familiar and popular:' figure disal)-

peared for ever last Saturday from the

streets of this city vbeni "Denny Dow"

as ha was geaerally called, the polite

and gentlemanly liveryman, breatbedi

bis last in St. Bonîfaée iHospital. Denis

Daoust, born at Lachine, near Montres.l,

53 years ago, came ta Winnipeg in

1887, and entered into the liverY and

cab business, wicb he managed so

successfully as to vin the esteamn and

affection of a large circle of customers

and friends. Hs bealtb, vbicb bad

been failing for some time, ýlthough

noV enough to interfere witb is busi-

ness, became much worse ten days

before is deatb. Duing that time

Rev. X. Portelance, O.M.î., bis pastor,

visited im and prepared bimn for the

end. which carnie baralded by an acute

attack of heant disease for vbicbha

vas transfenred to St. Bonifaca Hos-

pital on, Saturday, April 28. The

malady developed s0 rapidly that be

received tbe last sacraments from Rev.

J. Messier, ebaplain of tbe bospital, and

expired peacefully and resignedly tbat

evening. Sbortly before is deatb he

had sold is share of tbe livery business

Vo bis partner. Tbe deceased leaves

a widow and a daugbter, Mrs. 1. A.

Tellier, of Winnipeg, to mouril bis less.

The funeral took place from bis laVe

residence, 161 Garry Street, to the

Cburcb of thc Sacred Heart, vhere a

]Requiem Mass vas clebiated at 9

o'clock, followad by interment in St.

Mlary's cemetery.
R. I. P.

Every Ilour Delayed
IN CURING ACOWD
IS DANGEROUS.

Touhae cf tanheaxd people saY: 'Its atr

ob eold. a tri&fng cougi," but m5snY a ife histof i

wnld reAd iffluifi i cthe iSi tpern

of a eoosgh. la hed beon remedied with

DR. WOOD'S NOR-
WAY PINE SYRUP.

It je & leaant, sade a effectudi iemody,
th&t aY be eonfidentlY relOd uPolu as & speeff
for Oough, a d olds of 'anl kiids, E0rs»oii

BoreTIroet' Pans in Chot AÂsth, BronchitiE,
ctOwi. Whooping Oougb,ý, Q àns.sd &a slo
UmeS of tihe Throt s»d Lw*&gD

Mu s tepbeiu E. Stroog, B"iWk, N&,

wrteff: I' have uaed Dr. Wood'a No"Y Pi*$

Sy""p for Athma. and have found It ta be a
V-ad uedin, lways givdng qik ue

'wauId not b vithout à botl Of 15il'the

hkoua..»
]Dr. Wooa NMew&y 1Pin6 Sym le I pot 9a 

iellow wrpper Tliais.pine Tresustbe trde

urok mund the prie. 25 cet aial dW-e
IWOerne uattuts.. Dem*d Dg. Wods end

A single bitter word may disquiet an

entire famnilY for a wbole day. One

surly glance cast's a gloomu over the

bousebold, wbile a smile, likze a gleani

of sunshine may ligbt up tbe darkest

and weariest hours. Like unexpected

flower, v hicb spring up along our

paths, full of fresshiiess, fragrance and

beauty, do kind words and gentle acts

and sweet dispositions mnake glad the

home vhere peace and blessing dwell.

No mnatter boy humble the abode, if

it be thus garnisbed vitb grace and

sweetened witb kindness and sm>s,

the heart will turn lovhigly tovards it

from ail the tumuit of the world. It

wl be the dearest spot beneath the

1circuit of the sun.

And the influences of home perpetu-

ate theinselves. The gentle grace of

the mother lives in the daugliter long

after ber bead is pillowed in the dust

of deatb; and the fatherly kindness

finds its echo in tbe nobility and cour-

tesy of sons, vho coma Vo wear bis

mantle and to fil bis place; vhile, on

tha othar hand, from an unbappy,

misgoverned and disordered home, go

forth persons vho) shaîl make other

homes miserable, and perpetuate the

sourness and sadness, the contentions

and strifes and railings, whicb have

made their own aarly lives so wretcbed

and distorted.
Towards the cheerful home the child-

ren gather "as clouda and as doves to

their windows," vbile from the home

wbich is the abode of discontent and

strife and trouble they fly forth as

vultures o rend their prey.

The Danger of Quibbliuig over Trifles

"Constant drippiiig wears away a

stone," might be alterad o "constant

nagging waars avay a saint," for one

sees some of the flnast men in creation

belittlad and mada into morose, irrit-

able creatures by a smail, feminina

tyrant vifa.
For lt is naarly alvays the best wbo

give in. The manl or womafl witb a

large, ganerous nature, too good-bearted

to ba always quibbling and quarreling

over petty trifles is tha easiast sort of

prey for the housebhold tyrant.

A womnaflvbo makes "scenas," and

uses ber tears and veakness as a veapon

for tyranny, can often subject the

strongest man to ber whims and cap-

rices.
Sbe pays a beavy price for ber vic-

tory. For ha ceases ta love ber. She

rules becausa ha is a gentleman, and

rîghtly regards sucb matrimonial scenes

as vulgar.
But bis haart soon becomas cold.

H1e is ber husbanid, legally, but ber bold

on bis love is gone. For "love fluas ont

at the windaw, when tyranny comes

in at the do 0 r.-~Excbange.

Wise youg Mrs. Torklns

"Doesn't your husband cane enough

for you to quit smoking?" asked the

caller vho doesn't mind starting trouble.

'I think be doea," ansvered Mi,,.

Torkins; "and I care enough for bum

not to ask.hlmi to."-Wasbington Star.j
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Getting Facts

ofThe census taker rapped at the door
ofthe littie faninhouse, and opened his

long book. A plump girl of about
eighteen came to the door anline
at him stupidly.

"How many people live here?" he
began.

"Nobody lives here. We are only

staying througb th,ýRbot season"
"But bow many are here?"
"I'm here. Fathers in the wood-

shed, and Bill is-"l

"Sc bere, bygr.Ivn to know

how mnany inmnates are inl this bouse.

How many people slept here last night?"

"Nobody slept bere, sir. I had the

toothache dreadful and my little brother

had the stomach ache and the new hand

that's helping us got sunburned s0ofon

the back that lie had blisters the size
of eggs, and we aIl took on 50 that no0-

body slept a wink anl night.-Detroit
News.

Do You Get BiiOUS?

No remedy could be more prompt and

agreeable than Dr. lHanilton's Thils.

No miatter w here you go you'll hear

of the grand cures they mnake. 'W riting

frori Ottawa Mrs. M. F. I.egere says:

"For people inclined to biliousness aiid

sick headache 1 don't tbink the ' e is a

remnedy to compare with Dr. Hamilton's

Pilîs. 1 formenly had bilious attacks

about once a 5 1 (>fth-used Dr. Hamil-

toli's 1'il]s and obtailied grand resulta.

MY stomacb bas been put in good order

and -y healtb greatly improved. No

medicine better for men, worren or

children. 'iy Dr. HamiltoIJ's Pilîs
25c. per box or five boxes for $1.00 at

ail druggists.

Ho Loathes the IntieO~1w

The follow ing letter whicb ve take
fromn the ",Pali Mail Magazine," helps

one to forni an idea, as to wbat kind of

rnan the British Minister of Education
is:

"Dear Mr. Vivian: One must be

frank with a frank man. I have no

kind of objection to being made the

subjeet of an article by ,your vivacious

pen, and even thougb you felt it your

duty or your pleasure to stick pins in

,my hide 1 stili should have no objection.

I know I amver vuinerable. But I

have a positive loatbing of the foimat

of an interview. There is something
about it, even if you do it, wbich makes

me squirim. I dare say it is the associ-

ation, but tbe phrases, the entourage,

the personal descriptions5, make my

gorge rise. Trutb does noV ever lurk in

an interview. It is always overdone.

Ifyou cursea man in an interview for

bis insignifleance, it is overdone; stili

more,' if you praise bim it is overdone.

Then there is the crowning vulgarity of

the smnug pbotograpb or 'photo.' God

Preserve me from sucb thingsl Carica-

ture is always agreeable, an oul by

Sargent must excite hatred, but a
'photoi' Yours iâ a skilful hand. But

the interview--is too much for you. IV

drags yo down. It blunts your vit.

It roba your praise of distinction and

your criticism of force. To the inter-

view 1 must ever objeet; not to anal- I

ysis if tbougbt wortb vbile, hovever

POOr the result, noV Vo criticism of

maniner, style and books, but Vo the

interview. Neyer! Yours very truly,i

AUGUSTINE BIRRELL"P

His 1905 Open Letter

SUMPTIVE HOSPITALS IN MUSKOKA

Accommodation at Fras Hospital Increased by Twmnty-fivs Bods

URGENT CALL FOR FUNDS TO MEET INCREASED
BURDEN FOR MAIN17ENANCE 1

Dear Friand:
Contributions f rom rich and poor,

young and aid, received by the Free
Hospital for Consumptives, tell of the
love and chaity tovard the great
vork carried on in Muskoka.

Tbousauds from ail parts of Canada
not only sent their "God bless the
work " but their money also ta, help ta
answer their prayars.

The poor widov out of her biard-
earned savings, elling boy ber own
beant vas made lonely tbrough tbe
dread scourge, as welI as the ricli
insurauce companies, have sent tbeir
gif s. 1

2,000 patients have beau cared for
since the opeming of our Homes in
Muskoka. 560 of these were treated
in the Free Hospital. 150 patients in
these tva Homes to-day, show hov
this life-saving work bas gravu.

Premier Whitney, replying toaa
large deputatian in the interests of
the National Sauitanium Association,
stated that Ilpersoually he thaugbt
$100,000 would not be toa much for
the Government ta, set spart for this
work.»

Seventy-five patients ta be cared
for in the Muakoka Free Hoapital for

(Jonumptivea means a large weekly
outlay. The Trustees accept thia
obligation, believing the needed money
vil be forthcoming.

The wold is full f good and
generous people ready to give. But
they vaut ta be sure that their moey
is iseiy speut. In no other place can
yaur uianey do so mucli good.

The growing knowledge of the con-
tagious character of the disease ha.
made the lot of the cansumptive poor
a bard one.

The Muskoka Free Hospital j, t6-
day the only place where a suferer
in the early stages of consuxuption iu
admitted free.

Will you not help ta gave the life of
a sick one ta wbom ail other doors are
closed 1

Wbat greter blessing could crown
your givig, than the kovledge that
it helps ta snatcb a feliow-being frota
the very jaws of deatb 1

$50,000 is wanted for the coming
year. Wiil you join in this greateat
of ail chaities 1

Faitbfuily yours,
W. J. GàAGI

Toronto, dan.

aven 4,000,000 board feet. To this eau
be addad an equial amaount for telegrapb
polas, fencing, bridge imber, car and
ather matenial, s0 that ail-mn-ah the
railroad systems of the United States
uge probably the entire product of
1,000,000 acres of forest land every
yaar. As ies 'cost upon an average
50 cents eacb, there is iuvested annually
in the supply at least $45,000,000.-
Catholie Citizen.

-Lippiucott's.

"I tell yau," assarted the strang..
minded woman, "vawmen eau do men's
work as veli as men can do it."

"That may ha sa," said the philo..
sophical man, "and 4 only proves
mau's mental supeioity. Ha nover
tries Vo do vaman's vork as wvell as
voman eau."9
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Railroada Great Consumera o! Thuds !rom the Fadded Oeil
Wood

Hov much did Pbiladelpbia Fa?
The great consumers of voad in this Wbase grass did K. C. Mo?

country are the railroads, most of their How many eggs cauld New Orleana Lal
demand baing for cross-Vies, station How mucb does Cleveland 0?
bouses, platforms, bridges, road cross- 1
ings, rolling stock, furniture and many What vas iV made Chicago Ill?

miner uses. There ara in the neigbbor- 'Tvas Wasbington D. C.

hood of 286,262 miles of railroad track in Sbe vould Tacoma Wash, i51 spite

the Unitcd States to-day. About 3,000 0f a Baltimore Md.
ies are required for avery mile so that

there are in use at the present tua naar- Wben Hartford and New Haven Conil

ly 859,000,000 tics. An oak ie lasts Wbat Reuban do tbey soak?

about tan years; one of pine about Could Noahi build a Little Rock Ar)
six years, un]ess creosoted, burnetized If lie had no Gutbrie Oit?
or otharvise reated, vhen its life may

be increased Vo hat af the oakan one. We caîl Mnneapolis Minn,

Tan par cent. of the ies in use must Wby noV Annapolis Ann?

therafore ha ranaved avery tvelve If you can't tell the reason, vby,

montbs, making an annual consumup- I'll bet Topeka Kan.
tien of more than 90,000,000 tics for the

railroads alone.1 But nov you speak of ladies, wbat

On an average an acre of timber land A Butte Montana isl
vill produca about tva bundred ies, 1 If I could borrov Memphis' Tenu

altbougb the number varies greatly in I'd troat that Jackson Miss.

diffarent localitias. The iecansump-,

ian, including hose used for additionaî Would Denver Col a cap because

track and yards and the construction . Ottumvalad Ore,

.---4ý 4- 1 AnI.tbrev m Fortland Oedt n

a?
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SATURDAY MNAY 5, 1906. labor for their nwn îtersoiîtal ueveîop- adDos ules adae

- 1otutaltd for the atfaiîîineilt Of the etc., alwavs catrried.
ÇtIlenldar for flext Week. Chuirclis weal. t secks to imttec"Ils nue Large and varied stock of screen N

i solîtl phaluinxi the ehice Of the Cbitirch'ls windows and dloors on hland at
6--Thid Snda sfle Farerî½îon hosts,nont for thc purpose of secunriig righf prices.

age of st. Joseph. 1 politicitl preferniîeît uir car) hly hoît.ur, ~Secure otîr price lisfs*andl dis-1
7-Nloday-St..Stanillits, Bsho i but ini ortler that thie interests of religion ons

7May t. Saniats ilîp îav be enbaîtced by tihe ail poiwomfulco t.

S-Tuesday-The Apparifion o! St. influenîce o! e\eiliplary contltiiet. and

Michael the Xrcbaîtgcî the persuiasive for-ce o! fmnily Christian
9-Wediiesnauivm- St.Crýor N,7, q lives. w a î

i&à V à al né zmLl1 Mit

zetn, Bishnp, I)ocf or.
10-Tbuirsd;ty-Si. Antonius.
10-Thursday-St. Antoninus, Bishop.
i - Friday-Saints Clef us and Marcel-

linus, Popes, Martyrs (transferred
rom April 26).

12-Saturday--Saint s Nereus, Achilleus
and companions, M4artyrs.

INAUGURAL SERMON

(Continued from page 1)
are equipped to safeguard the intercst o!
religion agaiiist the mnachinationîs o! ifs
enemies? Wlierc shahl we find Catholic
laymcn so entmanced wif h the vision o!
the possibilities for good whidh are at
their ccmmand that they dcem no sacri-
fice tee great which will enable tbem
to gird their loins witb frufli, to pre-
serve their lionor chatste and their in-
tegrity untarnislied ini order tliat f bey
naay be qualified wben occasion arises,
to emulate flic deeds o! the Crusaders
of old and aise alo!t the standard o!flice
Cross and unfurl flic banner o! Catliolic
idealsa at flic head o! their victorious
columans?

If flicre is within flic ranks o!flihe
Churcli militant to-day a body o!fnmen
endowed with fthe possihlities o! ac-
complishing for flic modemn world wliat
flic Crusaders did for flicm mîddle Ages
fIat body is ftle organization known as

The Knightu et Columibus.
Witliouf disparaging any of ler soci-

ety or mininîizing ini fIe leastflic good
if has done, or la doing, it may be said
wifh truth thaf the Knighfs o! Columi-
bus is one of the fonemoet societies o!
our era-the greafesf, perhaps, net in
point o! nutnbcrs se mucli as in its
efficiency for flic task o! fostering fhe
noblcsf ideals o! lite and conducf and
fIe highcst type o! ordinary, 'cveryday
perfection. It is based upon flic funda-
.Mental principles o! Catholicism; if lias
for watdliwords, Charity, Unify, Fra-
ternity and Paf iotism; if recognizes
no class distinctions, no national traits,
no polifical affiliations. It is Caf holie
f0 flic core; ifs staîîdard le flic Cross;
ifs teachings flic et enal trutîs which
issued froni lips divine. The goal f0-

wards whidh if ever tends is flic forma-
tion o! devoted cifizens, as loyal f0

f hein country ns fhey arc truie fo their
creed.

Thougli none but Caf lolies are admit-
ted f0 membcrship, flic mere profession
o! ýCatholicity does not fonni an open

This organization camne into exias- U W

fonce in response to the eNxigercieS o!f-
msodern life, especially o!futodernt Aitîer-
ican lifc. The age in wbich we live lins
xitnessed a manifestation of the social
instinct unpamalleled in the history o! CoR. NOTRE DAME & NENA
tîte world. Men are coîîsnned wih a' ÂDPOE23
craving for the social and protective OFFICE TELIEPHONES 3390
feafures which constitute the basis o!f 3389
every fraternal 'order, and unless the
Cbumch recognized in soine way that Cnda otwst hne ndy
legitirnate deniand, ber childmen would t o Noi ilrliet wlince, n da&
be drawn info associations whicb mîightlenthd ' t f rgresv
menit her strongest disapproval. The Doenioand.rat fti rgesv
pamochial and tlie national societiesDoion
which have so long flourished witbin tMavBuSrie
hem !old have proved' inadequate to the IsMrelu tie
requirements of this new phase o! during recent years and its briglit pros-
modemn life, and hence it was that Up- pects for thc future are the fuitage of
wards of a quarter of a century ago the the work doue by those wlio know its
flst council of the Knights of Columbus wortli and wbo desire that its advan-
was established by the late Father tages be placed within reach o! ail.
McGivney, of Connecticut. He builded This lias not been accoxnplished witli-
better than lie knew. Not even the out persistent effort, for determincd op-
prophetic vision o! a seer could have position lias been encountemed even !rom
enabled lini to pierce the veil of the those who should have commended
future and bebold the mustard seed sudh zeal. Its opponentts have aised
sown by lis band grow f0 the dimen- the cry that it is a secret society and,
sions o! a giant tree whose roots sink by implication, would have us believe
deep into tlié soil of this western con- that faitbful Catholics are flot pemmitted
tinent and whose spreading branches to join its anks. This conclusion is
aff ord re!reshing shade, stiîuulating fra- based on the errofleous supposition that
grance and delicîous fruit to ail Catliolic the Churcli condemns certain societies
people irrespective of caste or nation- because tley are secret. As a matter
ality. o! !act, wlienevcr she bas raised lier

During the past decade this society voice in protesf againiet a society, she
lias enjoyed an era of remarkable pros- lias done so because o! thc evils which
perity. From the shores of New Eng- lurk beneath its badge o! secrecy, lie-
land it spmead towards the west, journey- cause of the false principles of religion
ing in the patbway of the pioneer mis- and ftle pervemted notions of morality
sionaries wlio blazed their trails flimougli inculcaf cd by its teatihing. Wliy should
the f rackless forces, and followed the ftle Clurcli condemn a society because if

sun across the unfurrowed plains in is secret if its object and the mneans if
order f0 bear the blessings of the gospel, empînys to attain if be wortly o! com-
to flie inhabitants of the fertile prairie mendation? Wby sliould she place the
o! America's great nortliwest. Fatlier ban o! disapproval upon any organiza-
and farther it pushed ifs outposts tilI tion solely because if does not proclaim
at lengtl iti could beliold thle sun sink its ritualistic work !rom the housetops.
f0 rcst beyond the Pacific slope; and As wcll deny a firm or corporation the
now its members to the number of one right to transact business, because, for
liundmed and fifty f housand are scatter- soofli, the public are flot made its con-
ed over thle neigbboring Republie !rom fidents in ail sucli dealingsl No one
the shores of Supeior to the banks of denies that a persofi is juBfified in taking
thie Rio Grande, and from Plymouth!' every lawful mneans to safeguard and
Rock to flic Golden Gate. Aye, more promote bis interesfs. 'I'ien, wliy e-
than that: if lias its adberents on the, fuse f0 adniit thaf a society lias an
suc-kissed slopes of tropical Mexico and equal riglit to adopf legitimate pre-
in the capital city of the distant isles of cautions f0 insure thc aftainmenf of the
flie Phillipines. Eastern Canada, too, nd for whidli it was brouglit into ex-
lias welcomed it wifhin lier borders, and iistence? Those wlio denounce a society
now it lias been transplanfed in the riA~ on the score of its secret character for-
Catholic soil of the faircst City of ftle get thaf the Cburch berself was the

Fencing of ail
Institution Beds, Springs T a

and Mattresses Toa a
-4> a new spring: suit and relative tozs
*4ý are just as indiýpen.,ible aq is the 4~

* aster Bonnet to his wife or sister. 4*

*î Hav-e you decided upon what and +
w' here to boy for this spring +

* We are confident that we can *
*~change x our intentions of buying

41 elsea here, Nýith our sw ager rendy-S to_ pot-on T'weed, Serire n'id
*> Worsted Sîuits, Covert Overcoats.

'rie- XVaistcoats, etc. Soits $10
Io S2.5, Overronts $9te t $15.
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Etc.

oize goods =ade in Winnipeg by +

HRO WIRE WORKS, 9 White & Manahan
orer Graham and Vaughan i '> Good Clothiers, 300 Main Street

Phone 1322 *>

$25OO* PIANO K
We want ail purchasers to see our

before they buy. Eisy Terms
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A GOOD BUGGY FOR' $65; HARNESS FOR $14-56
EThe Buggy and the Harness ilustrated ini this cut, are excaptional value. You might easily pay $20 more

for a road wagon and get no better article. It la made expreaaly for us by one of the leading Canadian Carniage
Manufacturera. It is fully guaranteed and is sold by most dealers for $90. We bouglit alot atthé rightfinie
and the rnght place, and beingsaalied with amall profits we have fixed the prico at $65.

il The'Harnesa ia theproduct et our own factory. It is carefully made from carefully aelected leather, and
at anything near the price, cannot be duplicated anywhere in Canada. We guarantee ifte be thoreughly
reliable, and jusf the kmnd that]1looka well and wears splendidly.

224 C-PIAIiO BOX B7UGGy-Wheels, Sarven. 1-mn. tire; Axle,
15116-in.; Painting. body black, gear, dark green:ý Trimrnings,
leather. Sprin g back and cushions with carPets in bottom of box,
nickle rail and caps on hubs.

With shafîs only.................. 50
225 0-SfrÎGLE BUGGY HÂRNES Bridie -lei. boxed loopa.

fancy scrolled patent leather winkers wth sound straps, Ïgood
chain fronts, crystail rosettes, overdraw check.

i Llns-li-n.. ith steel spring billtts. haîf russet or al black.

Breait CnUar-Eolded ,ride laye, ewo rows stitching.
Trae«-li-in. D. & S. sewn to breast collar, four holes at ed.

h Saddlo-3-in. trce patent leather skirt and joecey. fui padded and
leather lined, finest quality sewn bearers and shaft iugs.

-, BelUy andi-Folded inside, single strap, sulky hitch (or wrap) outside.
Erfeebng 't-n. folded seat 'wde layer with two rows stitching,

#-in.hip strap. j n. side strap, îcallnped back strap, fiaxaced
____ __stuffed crupper

Moun2tings-Genuine rubber
Specal Sale Price ............ 14.6

Vour, monoy baok jf . A O C~ E

irnot perfeotly satisfied. WINNIPEG - CANADA

1 INORMAN LINDSAY IIE
284 PORTAGE AVE., WINNIPEG

first secret society of the Christian Era. from Cod; and therefore lie that mesist-
The exigencies of the early days of lier eth the power resisteth the ordinance
existence made it inicumbent upon hier of God."
to exclude frein a participation in lier In such circumstances is it any won-
most solemn functions, ail wlio were flot der that oppression and might have
absolutely known to hier to be tried and raised their hydra heads to proclaim
true. In ail cases, themefome, where she their sovereignty wheme formerly charity
lias deemed it advîsable to formally cofl- and justice held fullest sway? False
denin a society, she lias done so because notions of right and wmong have begot-
it attetnpted to usurp hiem legitimate ten new standards of mnorality wliich
sphere of action as the supreme teacher are sapping tlie very foundations of pub-
of religions trutli, and strove to lessen lic and private virtue. "That sensi-
hiem influence over the minds and hearts bility of principle, tliat cliastity of
of hem chuldren. lionor whicli feit a stain likie a wound"

The Kniglits of Columbus place tlie ig rapidly yielding to tlie inroads of
Catholie Churcli and lier welfare above expediency and selfisliness. Public offi-
evemythîng else in tlie world and accord cials have gmown cormupt under the pro-
fullest recognition to bier divinely-be- tection of systems of administration
stowed charter to teacli and sanctify whicli connive at wmong-doing on the
humanity. To lier tliey pledge part of individuals and corporations

Unswerv 1ing AJlegiance who are willing to purcliase immunity

eve toth exentofdisandngsholdfrom persecution by means of lavish

eve, n tlteien of dsdein shcoursd bribçry. On evemy liand we see tlie

sli,. inuht wsdlong eeasuch atcoure baneful effects of criminal laxity in the
necesar. Bt a log a tht Sintenforceinent of law and in tlie vindi-

ani mates their liearts, tliey need fear no cation of the outraged majesty of tlie
sucli contingency. Are they flot liercomnelh Lieteflasotit

loyl efetener- the Cruders ofateesacred cliaracter and reputations are
twetieli entry?'Ti tre tieyareruined witli impunity. The acquisition

not required to take up nrms in defence of power and tlie attainment of social
of lier lioly places, nor to stand in battle rank constitute tlie dmeam of human
armay against enemies wlio dread the abto.Tegle afsilsfie
flash of the keen-edged sword or the amitn.Te eayolden Exodti usfrtes

tlimust of tlie death-dealing bayonet. a ne fthe degenefte sou fr h

Their duty is tliereby none the less im- nBut osteof ailtli emsancuamo

perative nom exacting, but more difficult human affection lias been polluted by
of performance. For their "wrestling this abomination of desolation, for new
is not ngainst flesli and blood, but against idoshv enetioe leen n
principalities and powers, against thethnolsisictof ansaur
rulers of tlie womld of thîs darkness, the nbenpiostituetso basestnanur.

against the spirit of wickedness in the hv eeJuggemnaute o! corrutndlis.

higli places." In order that tliey may cTuhed itsvicutimsfevenrbeidenthe

disciargeliis oiaionwth lioang o hearthstone of private lîfe and within

teio tmeves dtl idanewtothe sacmed precincts of the famîly circle.
reliiontheyxnut beshildedwit The home, whicli gives stabîlity to the

"tlie breastplate of justice," cmowned 1
withthe helet o savatin" nd1 community, lias not escaped the stain of

i wih th "hemetof slvaton" this universal contamination, and it is
armed ith the sword of d thSim i there pmecisely we note its most deplor-

whili s tie ordo! od. Nohiglable ravages. The family is the founda-
short o! the fullest equipment in the' tion on whicli the superstructure of
way of intelligence and righteousness, society is erected and themefome should
will suffice to make tliem the invincible be guarded as the most liallowed of ail
champions of tmutli, the ablest advo- institutions. But, alasl divorce and in-
cates and truest defenders of the doc- fidelity and riotous living have sapped
trines and practices of lioly Mother its vigor and threatened its very ex-.
Churcli. istence by profaning its sacred char-

She bas need of sucli stalwart defend- acter and violating its moet clierislied
ers. Hem enemies are abroad to-day- traditions. In many quarters the home
ravening wolves in the clothing of i olne eode steivoal
slieep-inculcating false doctrines underisnlogreoddastenvlbl
the guise of truth and with specious snrturd theofringarof hutrnandc

arguments leading the unwary astmay. nrue h fsrn fhmnafc

The citadel of religion is being stormed tion, the fathers and mothers o! gener-

in an attempt to hurl the image of the a tions yet unborn. The bonds o! mar-
Cruifid fomthenice i hs ocupednage are sundered and the obligations

forucifed rtoth nich iylas occupe heyimpose repudiated witliout a

for naml of hitboan yaeaos.T he thouglit of the result and at the whim

dogwas oflrh isandhalo the of sudden fancy or the desire of lawless

politesr orver the idpn iarsothead passion. Since these tics are no longer

mulites wlhiereveathearaositic ar- megamded as binding even unto deatli,

voae fale and cuagnd ostiismr the home training of the young in virtue

and anarcliy witli their attendant train and religion is neglected and the dire
of eils hae ivadd th inustialandconsequences of this neglect are accentu-

the political worlds, and would fnin clog ine the ommon public cos. vgu

the wlieels of human progress and de-i teucation louti sce eanngan

mnolisli the institutions of the past. dctols i ru naigad

Respect for law and order and for full significance wlien it was

legitinaately constituted autliomity, is Dlvorced from E.eligon
losing its hold upon the masses, because
in the wake of disbelief in the doctrine It no longer walks hand in liand with
o! the divine riglit of kings to rule their its guide and monitor as it did in days
[subjects, there has been engendered a o! yore and as it doe to-day in schools
doulit regarding the truth of St. Paul's conducted under Catholie auspices.
declarfttion that "'there 18 no power but The common public achool is the most
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SUFFERING WOMIEN
Who find life a burden, cau have health and

trength restored by the use of

Milburn 's
Heart and Nerve

Plls.
The prenant generation of women and girls

have more than their sbare of misery. Witb
orne it is nervousuess and palpitation, with

Otheriweak, dizzy and fainting spells, while with

Cthera there is a general collapse of the systemn.
Milburn'a Heart and Nerve Pilla tone UP the

herve, trengthen the heart and make it bet
trong and regular, create new red blood co-

PIisc1ea, and impart that sense of buoyancy to

the spirits that ia the resut of renewed mental
and physical vigor.

Mra. D. . Donoghue, Orillia, Ont., writea:
P or over a year I was troubled with nervous-

D555 and heart trouble. I decided to give Mil
bure'8 Huart and Nerve Pilla a trial, and after

UiIg five boxes I found 1 was comPletely cured.

Ialways recommend them to my friands."

l'nieu 5 cents per box or threu boxes for $1.25,

&Ui dealera or The T. Milburn Co., Linited
T oronto, ont.

'Jnchristian of institutions because the[

very liante of (led is banisbed from ils
curriculum. Sncb scbools are sending

inte the world, year after year, youlig

Mnen and woînen whose minds have been

develeped along certain hunes but wbose

hleurts bave lain dormanît save in se far

as they may bave responded te refining

influences from witbout the spbere of'
8cbool life. The naturul resuit of this
Oe-sided truining, of this growtb of
the intellectual at tbe expense of the
Spfiritual, is te increase tbe ranks of those

Wbose moral convictions and ideals are

based upon au insecure foundation

Wieb canîsot long withstand the as-

aaults te which it is subjected in the
8truggle for existence. The deeply re-
igieus seuse of bumnan responsibiityý

18 wanting, and ne amounit of purely
intellecttial developmeut eau take its
Place.

From these evils-political, economnie,
and social-the world at large seeks
duliverance, but wbither will it turu?

'Of late years tbey bave attained auch
proportions that men bave almnoat des-

Paired of finding relief from theni.
Tirtie and ugain tbey bave been on the

Point of yielding without a struggle te
this on-sweeping tide whièb threatef s
te engulf thein. But, le! t sucb me-
Inents there gleam brigbt and cdean

acrosa the crests of the tumnultueus
waves the cbeering beais of religion '$

î bleacon light with thein message of en-
'COUragement and renewed hope. Again
and again above the roar of the breakurs
have been heard these words of comfort,
as it were, from beaven itacîf: "I arn the
Way, the Trutb, and the Life." It isi

the larion voiceofo the Church o! ages1
inaking proclamation of ber divine

nlission cf regeneration acreas the turbu-
lent sea of buman passions and calming1
the troubled waters with the toue ofg

authority, as of old the Master badu

the waves cf Galilee be still. It cern-
forts the drooping huat ef bumnanitY
by an infusion cf new viger and power.

"I arn the Way"-tbe narrow way along1
'Wicb you must pnss if you would es-i
eape the Egyptian bondage of sin andE

,enter the land of promise. q'Iarn theo

Trut"-tbe beavenly truth whicb, if t

acepted, will free you froni the thral- (

""ni of ignorance and illumine the dark
recesses cf this oarthly -- l." r
the. Life"-the etennal life whibatn
'411 quieken the dead ernbers of yehlr

hopes and aspirations and enkindle-
anew the fire cf righteousness in blearts
long straugers te thougbts of God.

Will the world accept this message? f

Will it beurken te the living voideocf thu

Cbhurcb peintiug eut the duties incurm- s

bount upon it? Slowly, but noue the les

fiUrely mankind is beginning te realize0

that if there bu a solution for the prob-c

lems which agitate it and a remedy for f

the evils wicb afflit it the Cathelie
Churcli eau alone furniali theml.a

The Catholic Churcb is the eue groat

Permanent IFactC
Of buman istory. The record cf ber

eoctinucus and auccesaful efforts te up-
ift mankind is emblazeued in lttera

Of gold on its every page. Thenu la ne
58Phere cf human thougbt non action'
Whicb lias net throbbed wtb the vital-

izing Pulsation o! ber guidanuce and

teacbing. Almost twenty centuries age
.811 came "llike the dawn of a nov spiiug

te nations effete witb the drunkenns

'o crime"; and to-day the aushine cf lber

Preaunice bas lest noue o! its poOer te
diapel the darness of ignoranceO and sin

'Whicb, tee often, hecletida everi the

bright'est finda. Hon energies are stil

'?lrected te the upbuilding and uufold-

111g O! mans spiritual and moral fac-li-

t'es- Witb ail the autheity cf an In-

falible teachen she speaks te thuemMlti-
tude, iayiug upen thern the bunderi cf

ber selumun injunctieria and pointiing Out

to thern their duties and responsibilitieâ-
She às ne respecter cf pensons. AUl vho

TELEPHZONE 1372-Office Manager. 234 --Order Clerk & Slesman. 4210 Facto"y.

The Rat Portage Lum ber Company, Limited
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would recognize lier dlaims must hear,-! rather than a help tu religion, is the A GaELIC LEAGUE IN CALGARY
een and obey. She bas but one code faithlessness of the inembers 10 the

of laws for old and'youflg. for ricb and ideals of the Order. Tbey have it witb- Societies Organized in Many Parts of
pool butunebody of doctrines for ail in their power 10 niake or mar its useful- Cnd rmCatt os

conditions of life and ail classes of flCss. Wîl thev take advantage of the -

peuple. There is neither Jei', nor Geji- opportunities ait their cominand? Will A few of the faithful are doing ail in

tule, bond for free. they prove eîîuaîlte the task that lies their power to revive the ifterest in the
before thein? This we cannet with: Gaelic tongue in Calgary.Legsar

M'hile the Church was yet in gerrn cagesar
her ivie Funde enncited heun-crtlifty foreteli; but if they be anini- being forined ail over Canada and this

princple wich bs eve ated wth the sublime thoughts which'city is to be right in uine. ~hî rnh

sndetlnndle tttd oad thrilled the soul of their patron and: es are forined, tegular meetings are bield

sic etwemin e br ttte to ards Iy leader, the great Columbus, we need at xxhich the business is Practically aul

of the Roman governor, Ponitins Pilate, have 11o mi givîngs regardîng the resuit. done in this much neglected lauguage.

He sad: "hou hotilstThe haeame faith h vich enabled himi to' There are readings and discussions in

poer sai Thonishuls t ne haveany conmbat intrigue and triumph over op- Gaelic, and those who follow themn up

tbe frm auve" Ad S. Pni t'-position is their Portion and inheritance, find them very iîteresting and itistruet-
and its manifestation sbonld be ne less ive. The admission to the sedîety is

iterated this assertion wben hie declared e vident. Witb fnîîest confidence in only a dollar fer gentlemen, and ladies
that there "is n oe u rmGd God that intrepid son of Genoa entrusted! are admitted free. J. W. Costello, of

andtheefoe b tht rsiseththehimself te the sterms and surges of an this city, la one of the mest ardent
power resisteth the ordinance of God."

Henc, al frmsof ovenmet, il u- incharted Ocean and his reward was workers in the leagne, and bis enthusi-

mecanistituiofdervetr eitai -tehte discovery of a new world wberein asm bas beezn conmeuted on in other

authority from on blighi and should thIoplo hit a etudt e cities.
alwyaexrcseit n ccrduc wtb the beritage of teeming millions. nu- Tbe Ottawa Journal speaks of the

tblwas eewhe icb God rmatces for spired by bis exarple tbe Knights wbo work of the league as follows:
the awswhic Go prmulgtesforbear his name must place their unfalter- Flourisbiug, spreading baîf across the

dhul ardteprs u tativthe Catb- isig trust in God and be prepared te de- continent is the Gaelic Society of Canada

ol cbreh. e e sate n othet-fend witb "the sword of tbe Spirit" whicb had sucb a anodest heginning in

wlit h uern urh. eacYtbe naoinabue that standard of tbe Cross which he Ottawa a few years ugo, and renewed

rigts nd ren ciprcdthieorliersand planted on tbe untroddeu shorea of tbis its activity during tbe past winter.

rujet, paets and cbirca uie frldr ndo western bemisphere. 'And we hope tbe At asat night's meeting in tbe Science

masters adsrnts of employers and tîrne is net far distant wben the Cburcb Hall of Ottawa University, J. J. MeGee,

wm enahsmhsze b idn will assemble bier cildren beneattb the1 the enthusiastie vice-president of tbe
force ef juatlawes ndex hrts il to m aguificent dome of that Cathedral of Ottawa society, made a most pîeasing

fore o jut lwsandexhrtsailtoChristendom wbicb stands on the report. He bas joat returued from an
labor for their enactmneft and enforce- ie' akan ipa ote aofcairpt S.JhNBwr s
nment as a means of furthering the wel- Tier's elibanr ud dsplao theri all- le offaiv ouel i dmn

aes the sarnctuity and indionu.ilit tity and bid them Peur forth supplicat- 1 tered tbe eatb of office te Hon. D.
mef the aigetitheanconeraolubeef tiens te another confesser of the faith, Fraser, the new lieutenant-governor.

othe socria fabi ahend probbt nero Sint Christopher Columbus. When On bis return iourney lhe organîzed
dietspealties w atdevrhiisuded that. day dawns the knightly follOeW? new branches of the Gaelie society to

te subvert the noble ends for wich the of that newlY Crowned Saint will renew bo affiiated with the Ottawa branch
faraly as nstiute. Einen reardtheir chivaîric devotion ta the Church of the Gaelic league. The vice-presi-

for the sacredness of buman life, highest o ages and eosca teevsdn' forstS.Jhnwepou-

ideals of houer and truth, the cultiva- to the task of showing forth in their tive of excellent results, for there are

tien of mrlt and rte both rvtdalie th e regeneating power of now two societies, one for ladies'and

and public, uuswerving fidelty te the te gospel of Jesua Christ. one for gentlemen, both deeply inter-

voice O conscience in ail the affaira of Little did ested in the study of Gaelie.
teadrsof Refc alifax next received a visit frem

life, these are the sa nds, fdperfec-us Dream Mr. McGee, and the Irishmen of tha

tien wich Cathlcian nodadClmu

nothing short Of an honest and persever- that in the twentieth oetuly there capital took up the study with great

ing endeaver te attain thern will ,atisfy would flourish in this new venld a band vior

its demanda upon the world. of Catholic kfights Who, iks hini, TeAcetCptlhdaba
would bu animated with a devoted seme years ago, but unfavorable cir-

Thu application of this healing baba loyaîty te holy Cburch and an unfalter- cumlstancusanad the departure of some

of religion te the wounds of bumanity iug faith in God, and Who, seattered enthuaiasts, reduced it te inaction. Mr.

must bu made by the cbildren of Mother tbrougbout the length and breadth of MeGee revived it and ail gees weil again.

Church, by eaeh ene of us within the thia vast continent, would raisu aloft T. J. Tobin, seeretary of the Ottawa

linlits of bis partieular sphere of activitY on its eastern seaboard the syrnibel of the braucb, had a letter from J. W. Costello,

No one dare sbirk this duty, ne matter Crucified te reflect the glory of the mern- of Calgary, sbowing that thu movement-

bow circumscribed bis influence Inay be ing sun and thon pass it from hand te ils growiug in the Territories. Mn. Ces- ]z

or how lewly bis Position in the world baud o'or hilI and date until upon the telle, wbo is the father of Dr. Thos. Ces-

of life. The exernPlairY fidelity of our Pacifie slope "the western waves of telle, wll kuow boe, has organized a

daily lives must givo practical expres- ebb gda"weuld gild it with thuir branch at Calgary and the groatuat

sio toth techngsof aih i w woldmellow raidance as its outstietcbed iuterest is manifestod lu the study

luad those who are net of its housebold arma invokod from heaven a benedie- ~Calgary Daily Hurald, April 25.

te a igher plane of lîfe and endeaver tien on this western world. %
and a truer estimato of the rlatiouship îteddlef,,eweleras St oOhCiyfTld,

existing between theni and thein Cre- it ledf is dop onoreseewethe rsdStLeufcha City cfToldo
ator. We must stand unfliucbingly tFragofbsndptokb dJt. rssLiosConymirs. t ta

uponthe ternl, uchan in ~ciples Of Christianity and entwiued anound Pai .Gee ae ahta
ofu Cristia-it aud, hikuSt ultbem thu tendrils of bis deuprooted he i. senior partnur of the firm of

of Cristanit any lie t.Pau, love for God and country, that his ex- F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business in

prlsai new t the vndst ts unw ampIe would inspire tens of thousands the City of Toluo, County and A,
procaimane totheword is kownte baud thumaulves beneatb the augis Statu aforesaid, and that the said

God. - olinaufrteproeofsering fizin will pay the eum of ONE HUN-

Neyer hefore in the Churc's history religion and patrietism-loyaltY te the DRPED DOLLARS for each and every
bas she bad greater ueqd of devoed Catholie Cburch, and loyalty te the flag case of Catarrh that cazmot b. cured

1-___ -1 wn.., nn t- whs f1 ..-- k_+,.t he ti se on f flall'maiCatarrh ure

children-ot mon andWîu ROJ
every heart-tbrob js for ber weal, wbose

fbre of everybody and seul is consocrat-
ed irrevocably te ber service. Nothiug
short of this eau enable religion te rescue

humanity from the baneful influences
of the trying timus in wbîcb our lot is

cast. Clergy and laitY must unnie te
figbt the battles of the Lord and wee te
ta if wu preacli net the gospel by word

and by examrple.

While this duty devolvus upon al

Catholies it la lu an especial manuer

uncumbent upon the Kui-ngbts of Columi-
bus. Withiu their rauka are fouud that

higli grade cf intelleetual Catbolicity
and that practical,

Progressive Spirit

wbieh quaiify tbeip te bu worthy leaders

in this lay apoatolatu wbieh is the

latuat manifestation of the missienary
ueal of the Churcb. Tbrougb then ail
atMons coutiibute theo icihest flowuning
of their Catholic manhcod. Since the

requinuniunts cf the orden bid them ho

nrepared "in seasen and eut cf seascu"

Lo defend the faith tbey cherish, there

i ne reason why thoir influence for gccd

should net becomue the leicven of ru-

enenatien wbich wiil moud the course
f modern life te a truor conception Of

tho beauties of ,"'the, things that are

bove" than it bas yet attained. In
îct, the enly tbing that cari destroy
this influence, by making it a hindrance

'i
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epportunities for wbicb tlýey sighed. FRANK J. CHENEY

Since the Kiglits of Columbus recog-. wrteeoemeadsbcid
niz negegrahicl ino, toi orerin my presencu this 6th day of Dec-

is dustined te flounial as vigoroualy ebnAD 86
within the confincescf tliis prespurous (Seal) A. W. Gleason.

and progressive Dominion under the aJ' atrb u etakonPuine
ample foîda cf that Union jack whicb alaCtrhCr stknitr

waa 'Y beybecd pide as it doua to-day naly and acte diretiy on the blocd

threugbout the broad expanseocf Ameni- and mucue surfaces of thie eyetem.

can soil beueatb the prcteeting bars and Send for testimoniale free.

sta-decked azure cf that Old Glery F. ..CRENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

wbicb dlaimis the wanmest tibtites cf Sold by ail druggiste, 75c.

-my maturer years. 1,4; Talc. Hall'a Family Pille for constipa-

And, thurefore, if the Knights cf Col-ton
umbus romain faitbful te the spirit cf
thein ordur and te tbe teachiug and Marry Net a Maui

practices cf the Cburch thuy canuot fait Who nover dresses up or canes bey
te proaper lu thia fair land cf ours and bu looks except whun ho gees te se
te bu instrumental, undur divine Pro- orne lady.
vidence, in usheing in that moat gloni- Who thinka that a cemfcntable home
eus epocli which yut awaits this contin- and plenty te ot and wear should
eut in daya te eome, when-fromn the jeu-1 satisfy any woman.
chiiled waters cf the Aretie 508 te the Who thinks that the wcman wbo gets
storm-swept strait beyond Cape Hemn, him for a busband will buclticky beyond
and fnom the wave-îashed shores cf Van- the nest cf bon aux.

couver Ile te the far-famed bauka Who bosus bis sisters and doe net
cf Newfounlnd, the prograss of the thînk it necessary te show themx the
sun will bu beraldod by the sound cf same consîderation s other girls.
the aantuary bell proclaimiug te ail Who boasts ta bis mon friends o!
mankind that the God cf our forefathers bie conquests among the fair sur, and
ta whomn this western world wa8 dedi- thînke that ne weman con resust hlm.
cated uven in preColum bin days still Who doe net regard marrlage as a
W atches over Hie inheritance anld pre- psrtnersbîp in which there muet bu
ajdes aven the destiny of this land of mutual coneessions, but would bu
promise. likely te thlnk hu owned hie wife.

GI

lentrallO mfo: 425 MAIN -PEONE au

The eboicest

MI3ATS &
Provisions

ALWAVS

Harry Wallace
257 PORTAGE AVE.

Phones 488-31

-- - ----- I l - * ~
Dine with me at

Watson's Upstairs Café
The oniy Firet-Clasa Restaurant

in the City

Orchestra every evening
from 6to 8p.m.

WATSON
32M Man and 29 IPortffe

RONIPNCE For Lawr, Qsurche,
Shoe "tenue, &à.

MAEITOBA ANCOR:FIMOE o. Ltd.
rehitectura trou audWjreWork. Roof Cruatng

Lawn Furniture, Sales. Vault Doors
Anchor Lau-n. Y&=rm nces and Gatos

All French bruad usud iu our Cale ih furnhed
by the

GERMAiN Co.
253 Mlen t. Tel. 227
Wu are the Only Manufacturera cf

ENpaU m E PENGEBEAD lqwINNIPeG
Bours of delivery, 6 t a and 10 ta 12 f.=

and 3 to 6Ip.m

SENECAL & SMITH;GENERAL CONTRACTORS
ST.BONIFACE

Plans and Specifications furnihed
on deznand.

J. c0. aCoGLeS.
St. B galfa t

Phone 2784

234 Youngu St.
Winnleg

Phone 4818

-- -- - $$ es

CAREY & CO. LIMITED'
707 Main Stmoet

WINNJ4?]EG

p OWAN'S 
COCOA

THEAPUESTNDOD U

IsAILING flOAO TORONTO
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fRev. A La Bonte, OMI., of the St.jBoniface Industrial Scbool, will be or-
dained priest, and Rev. MNaurice Pier-
quin, subdeacon, next Surîday.

WOO9D
AND

Wholenale and Retail.

Noîthein Fuel Ce.
Corner & utherland & Aikens.
Corner Maple & iggins.

PHONES- - 3495t 4005.
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Persons and Facts
The nmany frionds of Father Coffee

S.J., will learn witb sorrow the death o
bis father, the late Nlr. Denîis Coffee
which occurred on April 25, in Toronto
Hoe bad attained the vererable age o
92. The romiai ns wero taken to Guelph
wbere the funeral took place froi thi
decoased's laieo residence, Neeve street
ta the L'hurch of Our L.ady. The sol
cran Reqlioro High Mlass was celebrate(
at aine o'cloclk on April 27 by Rev
Father J. C. Coffoc, S.J., the eldest soi
of the deceased, assistod hy hlm
Father J)oberty, S.J., deacon, an(
Father Donovan, S.J., subdeacon.

Iowa Catbolics bave just achieve(
a notable victory tbrough aggressiy(
unity. By the co-operation of clergy
laity andthte Catholie socioties throughi
ont the Stato, a law bas been pui
tbrough the legislature which will d(
away witb the former iînjust provisior

that Catholic priests could Iot, of right
minister to the spiritual needs of th(
Catholic inniates of state institutions

The estimated Catbolic population oi
Great Britain is 2,500,000.

A missionary ilan at Ning po, Ching
gives interesting examples of the value
of sligbt snms contributed to tbe wori
in China. Twelve cents, for instance,
will feed a widow for two months; 6c
cents will pay a poor fainily's rent fai
four moatbs or can ho used to save the
lives of six littie foundlings wbo wonkd
otberwimo. ho destroyed. $600 will on-
able the Sisters to visit 15 different dis-
tricts, and sucb visitations usually pro-
duce about 250 baptismas of dying
infants, apart frein the good wrought
among the adult populationî; the sain,
amount will board an orpban, a cripple,
or an aged person for six months.

Bisbap Spalding, of Peoria, Ill., wbî
is improved in health aftor a severc
illness, remarkod just before the attaci
that hoe sbould ho willing to continue
ta live, if for notbing elso but that bm
mîght' keep hoping that the people
would at ast choose as their gavernar
and lawmakers, wiso, brave, just and
enligbtened mon. And thon he gave
utterance ta- Ibis striking aîîd conîpre-
hensive epigrain: "At tbe close of the
nineteentb century and the oponing of
the twentîeth cenitury the world is
dominated by two formns of power-
the power of money and the power af
the many. Can it )be possible that the
people who in the past bave been the
instruments and servants af evory kind
of tyranny shahl becomo resigned to
serve as slaves in the modemn temple
of Mammon?"

The beatification of Mother Julie
Billiart, foundress of the Order of Notre
Dame de Namur, will tako place this
May. In ail the bouses of the Order
tbroughout the world, celebrations wil
ho held in bonor of tbe beatification.

Tbe Gernuan centre party bas pro.
sented ta the Reichstag a bill abolishing
the last remainder of the laws unfavor-
able ta Catholils. The debate was
rather bitter and was taken up by the
Socîalists and the Liberals.

The Catbohic Young Men's Society
of Italy bas proposed*ta the like associ-
ations of the entire world a programme
of celebratian for the Golden Sacerdotal
jubilee of His Holiness as follows: An
international pilgrimage ta Raine in
September, 1908, an offering of a
golden chalice for Ilis Holiness, the
institution of permanent warkîs for the

Daily Spasms. 7
ST. JAcoB'S, Ont., Nov 28,1899.

Since a ei'id 6 years old 1 was subjecet ta st.
vitus Dance U nd 9pasins, and seeing an adverti'
Serent of Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonlei c on-
cluded to try it. ils elteet lias been worderful,
U r before u,ing 1 had suasins alinost daily, butince taking this renedy havefo a aîatc
for twelve clays, and shaîl continue its use.

Miss I.VDIA kRuay.

Mr. W. P. Hackey, of Bthurst Village, N. Br.'
OBeys that his little girl lied frorn two to three
attacks of fits n day for five or six ni'ontIis, but
ince shie tuo k astor Koe,ig's I\trve Tonic lad

Oner anc in 1o nn,,this sud none since.M . C. NoYs,. of arockville, writes that he
didulit have, a tfit i:, weeks since le tank Pastor
Koenlig's Nerv:- TOnic, whnle before that lie lad
attacks every week.

A Valuable Blook en Nervous Dseases
IL ad a 'Saiaple boutle ta any address.

FRLrpe. Pepared by the Rtv. PATHEa

11ow 11y the
KOF.NIG MED. Co., CHICAGO, ILL.

Sld by Druggistq at 81.00 per beIlle, 6 for 85.M0
Agents in Canada -Tni ZYMAN Baos. & Ca.,
L.T. TOOaNT-O; THE WINGATB CHUMIC,&L
CO-, Ian. * MONTREÂL.

general bonefts of emigrants, an exhi-
bition of articles for poor churches,

ethe articles to be collooted l)y the young.

f Abbe Perosi, the well known comn-
eposer and direotor of t ho Sistine chapol,

0. Rome, bas just finished a classical sym-
of phony, at whieh he bas been at worlk
h, for over a year. He intends to have it
le performed ina-Milan before bis visit to
t, South America, wbore lho bas been en-
1 gâged personally to direct several of

cd bis oratorios.
V.1

ul Bishop Scbewbach of La Crosse, Ais.,
V.was expected to sail froiniNew York for

ýd Naples on Saturday on the steamnshiip

King Albert of the North Gerroan
Lloyd lino. Froîi Naples ho will go

Ad direct to Rome. This will bo Bishop
,e Scbwebacb's ad liinina visit to Rome.

1-M. Descurtins, Switzerland's famous
't Catbolic publicist and statesuman is re-
<> ported seriously ill. It mnay be remiem-
,n bered that between himrsolf and the late
CPope Leo XIII. a warmi friondsbip ex-

,e isted, tbe great Pontiff cordially on-
Scouraging bis struggle in bebaîf of the

)fworking people.

Witb regard to the forthcoming con-
demnation by the Iloly See of the er-

grors of the day, it is no longer a secret
e that the writings of the Abbe Loisy will
k furnisb a considerable number of the

propositions to be condened-al-
0 tbough they do flot by any meansex
ýr baust the list. The subject of Our
eLord's divinity will figure very largely
din the Syllabus, and the istorical char-
-acter of the New Testament will also
-be treated. It is impossible yet to say
-wben this most important document

9 will be published.

e Notice
Notice is given that the regular

bi-monthly attendance at Holy Com-

0munion by St. Nlarys Lyceum, falhing
eon Sunday, May th, has been

k postponed.

e Archbishop Keane will deliver the

eannual baccalaureate address to the

ýs graduates of the Lniversity of Iowa

dnext .lune. The saine invitation was
eextended last year, but the Arcbbishop's

plans Co travel abroad prevented hum

efrom accepting.

S The marriage of Ring Alfonso and
- Princess Ena of Battenberg bas been
,fdefinitely fixed-for June 1. The foreign
eambassadors who are to attend the
eceremony will arrive in Madrid, May 28.

* Prof. Gibbs of Covington, Ky., recent-
*ly gave a Gregorian-Chant recital at the

Cincinnati Auditorium, with the aid
of a boy choir of 200 voices.

e Lecture s on Irish istory are being
Sgiven under the auspices of the Scbool
rBoard in the city ci Milwaukee. Tbirty
1public scbool teachers are following the
course.

A writer in the St. Louis Churcb
Progress, M. D. Collins, warns Catholios
against buyinig a history of the United
States from the pen of Senator Lodge.
The book is said to ho replete with mis-
representations of Catbolic doctrine and
a hatred of Irish Catholies that is truly
astounding.

Astronomers are deeply interested
1in the action of the P ope, wbo, on the

recommendation of Monsignor Maffi,
the archbishop of Pisa bas summoned,
as tbe new director of the Vatican Ob-
servatory, Father Hagen, who, since
1888, bas occupied a similar roti h
Jesuit University of Georgetown, D.C.

After the losing of the forty bours'
devotion at St. Francis' Cburcb, Port-
land, Oregon, recently, Professor Ed-
ward Smitb, of Columbia University,
was receîved into the Catbolic Churcb
by 11ev. Francis J. Phelan, C.S.C. Mr.
Smith made the profession of faith and
received conditional baptism. Profess-
or Smith was formeýrly v Mtods

Her portraits of the living Leo were
applauded. For tbe deatb bed sceno
she bad the collaboration of fourteen
cardinals, wbo posed for ber, wearing
robes ini whicb tbey were grouped ar-
round the oxpiring Pontiff. The roomi
in wbich Leo died was reconstructo(l
in exact detail for the Marquise by
order of the present Pope.

The plan to establish in the United
Sates a national association for Cath-
olic young mon on the lines of the
Y.M.C. X., bas, it is said, taken definite
shape and bas the approval of Cardinal
Gibbons, and Archbishops Ireland, Far-
loy and lyan.

A coroplete electric light plant bas
just been installed at St. Louis college,
San Antonio, Texas. The plant will
furnisbh igbt and power for the colloge
and surrouniding grounds, and a build-
ing nieasuring 25 x 60f fot bas been built
to bouse the macbinery. The total
post is about $6,000. As the collogo
already bas its own waterworks systemn
it is now entirely independent of the
city hoth for waîor andl light.

It Heals The Lungs.
When the antiseptic vapor of "'Ca-

tarrbozone" is inhaled it spreads through
the breathing organs, carrying healing
and bealth ta the sore spots. Au
irritable throat " Catarrho zone" cures
in five minutes, bronchitis it soothes
instantly, weak longs are fed and
(juickdy nourîsbed back to health. To
be f ree from colds and cougbs, to avoid
catftrrh and bronchitis-use Catarrh-
ozone; it i8 prescribed hy more than
twenty tbousand physicians in America
alone, and lised hy the people of nine
nations.

ST. BONiIFACE NOTES

University examinations closod on
Friday morning.

On Sunday an interesting game of
Base-Ball was played between the Bou-
sers and the Niggers, the former winning
hy tbree runs. The game was very fast
and several double plays were nosiced.
In the ninth innings the score was 15-15;
another innings heîng played the game
was decided in favor of the Bousers.
O'Connell failed to tonch Crepeau's
famous ont drops and in-shots, and wasI
forced to beave the plate sorrowfully,
after being put out several times. Bon-
nean played an unusually good gaine
both at thé bat and flrst base. Navin,
or as ho b' btter known as Bouser,
must think ho bas a long neck, since ho
put on a three and a haîf inch collar,
for ho struck only the high balîs and
bit the weatber. Levasseur played an
excellent game behind the bat, and
made somne fine stops. Lemay mnust be
congratulated 'on making several bril-
liant efforts at catching foul-fly's. Sur-
prenant in second and Gelley in the
field played a good game. We must
not forget our old friend Paradis, whot
played so fast a game that ho came
to grief sartorially. Geiley certainly
did the Bousers some good with bis
coaching. In the last innings Basil
Monette and Paradis endoavored to
rattle J. B. Crepean, but their on-
deavors were fruitless for the Bouser
twister from Argyle took it coolly and
managed to put Basil and Monette out
in that innings.

The teams were:
ijousers

Geo. Levasseur
J. B. Crepean
M. Bonnean
E. Surprenant
J. Dutton
J. H. Gillis
MI. Navin,
E. Richardson
M. Gelley

Catcher
Pitcher
lst Base
2nd Base
3rd base
Shortstop

Niggers
A. Lemay
J. T. Basil

Mlonette
A. Paradis
A. Gereard

J. O'Connell
Cen. Field P. Noel
R. Field A. Beliveau
L. Field E. Coupezi

MII.BURN'8
LAXA-LI VER
ens mfld, sure and. af e, snd are a perfect
regulator of the aytem. -

They gentlY unlock the saetions, oies,
away ahi effet. and waate matter from the
syatem, and gfiv toue and çitaaity ta the
-whole intestinal tract, curing Constipa..
tion, Sick Headache, Biouaneus, Dywpep.
aS,4 Caste8 Tongue, l'oui Breath, Jaun.
dio, Heartburn, and Water Brash. Mmu
P. &. Ogden, Woadstoak, N.B., writes:

"yhusband and -;yaehffhave uaed Mil.M ra Iaxa-Liver Pll fr a number of
year. Wethin wecannot do without
them the aretheonly pui we evea

Prios 25 cents or fiv. bottie. lor $1.00g
at &Ul dealers or direct on roceipt of pria.
l'h. T. Milburn Co& Limiai TrSmto,

Hl. SWJNFORD,
(leneral Agent
PHONE 1446

R. CREELMAN,
Winnipeg - Ticket Agent

341 MAIN STREET

M

£burcb, couv~ent and JIltar
construction a spedialty

Twenty Years of Experien -

1. DE JIJRKOW$KI
ARCHITECT

Office, 420 Manitoba Ave., Winnipe

Boyd's
Chocolates and

Confections
They seil best wherever thebest 8is.sod. The purity and de-

licious quality of these sweets
have made them the most
popular confections in the west.

TUE W. J, BOYD CANDY 00.
WINNqIPEIG.

WVe have a choice List of both

Improved Farm and
e-ty Property for Sale

estates economically and judiciously
managed. We give special attention to
the sale of property listed exclusively
with us.

DALTON & GRASSIE

REAL PFSTAIA GENTS

Phone 1557 507 Main Street1

Stained Glass
-FOR-

Churches and Publie Build-
ings. Designs furnished on
application.

Allwaîd & McCormick
259 SMITH ST, - WINNIPEG

Phone 2111 .

C QAL LEHIGH VALLEY

A ND BLACKSMITHSI

ýWOOD STEAM CA

D. E. A~DAMS
Sole agent for LETHBRIDGE COAL193 Lombard

Feeding and Stabling a Motor Car

A young motorist, endeavoring to
convince a country inn keeper that the
dtecay of coachiî'g was more than com-
pensated for by the spread of motoring
as a pastime, exclaimed, as a final,
argument that his car was of forty-
horsepower, "the equal sir, of ten relays
of coach horses." The next morning
ho read in bis bill: "To feeding and
stabling, 80 shillings." He asked the
landiord for an explanation. "The
charge for 'osses is 2 shillin' a head, sir,"
was the replyý "That machine of
yours is equal to forty 'osses, which is
80 shillin'

IT
SSATISFIES
4 Vou can't look at a loaf of our*

"bread Without being tempteil to
" eat a slice. It's liglit--sweet-*

4well-browned, just as pdlatable as*
it looks.*

S20 Loaves $1.00
24MILTONtS

54Main Street. Phone 2623 **
* Cor. Non& an d ann&tyne. .

Phono g599.e
dos0 Rose Avenue, Phone 1344

J aines Rickardssm & Sons
WMINNPE, MAN.

GRtAIN AND COMMISSION
I 

MERCHANTS

Quotation, Iurnished on ail l inds

of Grain

Trial consignments solicited

JOSEPH FISHERR

Corner River Avenue andoMaD

Coal and Wood. Ail kinds of Cnt
and Split Dry Wood.

PROMPT_ »ELIVEXT

P]O300S

BRITISH BEER BREWERIES
*manulactureso

Genuine English Aies
and Stouts

finat nteed pure and made of the
fietEngliali malt and hops..

SThese Aies and Stouts are sold at
local prices. Ask your dealer for
them or Phone 4843.

Address, WINNIPEG, jMAN.

WOOD & COAL
T. W. McOOLM

343 Portage Ave. Close t'O EatOfl
Ail kinds of cut and split wood alwaYO

on band. Sawing mýachine sent aly'
where. Phone 2579

Teaming Done

Gîve us a cail when you want anl'
thmng in English,French or Polish Book'O
Stationery, Faincy Goods, Ohurch Orniv
monts, Religious Ârticles,Toys,PicturOO
and Prames at lowost prices. Beau*
fui assortment of Prayer Beada frOI0
50. up ta $17.00.

M.E. KEROÂCK,
Cor. Main a Water Uts. - winlnpe

also at st. Boniface. .1

Get your RBUBER STAMPS &00'the I"Northwest Review," Office, cOr'
Princess St. and Cumberland Ave.

'w

DAILY SERVICE
TO

ALL POINTS

EAST, SOUTH- AND

WEST
Connection with Canadian Northern trains from

points North and West

PULMAN SLEEPING CARS

See your local Agent

or write

1
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THE MAN ON FOOT

In Stamboul H1e Has No Rightsa
Against the Horseman

One of the peculiarities in Starn
boul is the insolent demeanor of th
horseman to the footman. Many time
daily Yeu wiîî see some rascal of a cab
mfan tryin g to drive down a well dressei
Ifan on the street. The drivers rarel,
take the trouble tu shout as they ap
Proacli pedestrians. 1 was often fille(
'ith wonder at observing the meelk
nless witb which well dressed Turks ol
foot submitted to sucli treatmnent fror
8habby Turks on carniage boxes. Evei
wlien nu injury was dune tu such f
Pedestrian, lie was often bespattere(
Withimud. f Stamnboul must be anl un
Pleasant place in which tu live. Were cab
Mfen in our country to treat pedestrianý
80 recklessly there would be man'
cases of assault and battery, and1
think some mortality among the Jelius

Onie day 1 saw a uniformed Turl
Picking lis way across the street, using
blis sabre as a walking stick. A car-
riage suddenly dashed down on him
and its driver, after nearly running
uver him, liurled at him a volley ol
What suunded like choice Turkisl
abuse. The uniformed Turk retorte(
'lot. 11e scraped the mud off his uni-
form, stuck his sabre under his arn
and waded ashore. In our counftry a
Mfan wth n sabre would have used il
'0n the driver's back. By thîs I do nul
rnean that the Turks are lacking in
8Piit-far from it, but appareftly il
Would seem to be the custom of the
Ceountry that the man on foot, as
8gainst the man on horsebau3k, has ne
lights.",A Levantine Log Book," by
Jerome Nart.

Possible Explanation

An old lien was pecking at some stray
earpet tacks in the back yard.

"eiiNow, what do you suppose that
fOl hen is eating those tacks for?"

8aid Humer.
"ýPerhaps," rejoined his better haîf,"she is going to lay a carpet."

Little Willie is the apple of his
father's eye, and lie deserves to be. A
While ago a rough-looking individual

ame to the house where little Willie
.lives, and grasped hlm by the collar.

"If you don't tell me where you're-
father keepa hs money, l'Il knock yer
'ead ofr yer shoulders, an' arfter that

"Oh, please don't do that, sir,"
Whimpered Willie. ,youll flnd ail
the money we've got in an old vest in
the kitchen."

Two minutes later a bruised and
bttered wreck was heaved through the
front door of little Willie's dwelling
Place, and sat for a while in the gutter
Und blinked. "That kid's too samat-
Unnlatural smart," it muttered. "'Neyer
eaid a word about 'is oie man hein'

'itiside that vest."1-Exchange.

"Do to-day's duty, fight to-day's
temlptations, and do not weaken and
4istract yourself by looking fonward to
things You cannot see, and could not
Ilnderstand if you saw them." God
gives us niglits to shut down the curtain
Of darkness on our little days. We can-
'lot see beyond. Short horizons miake
life easier, and give us one of the blessed
secrets of brave, true, holy living.

The Little End of It

There are many toies told of the
Queen of Italy's acts of kindness tu lier
Poor subjects. The folowinig, liowever
shows that even the good intentions
Of queens are not always fulfilled. lier
Maj esty recently noticed a pleasatt

1faced little girl and Spoke tu her. There
'Was a short conversation and the Queen

asked the child what she could do in the

"eay of needlewonk.
"I can knit stockings, signuna," re-Plied the girl.

""Do you know who I am?", continued

THE success of pastryT depends uo h
four. Bread and pastry
must be more than mere-
Iy appetising; they must
be wholesome, digestible,
nourishing.

The flour depends
upon the wheat and the
way it is milled.

Royal flousehold Flour
is made from spriflg
wheat only. It is milled
by the newest and best
machinery. 1It is purified
by electriciry.

Use it and you get
bread flot only light, crisp
and appetising, but also
wholesome, digestible and
nourishing.

You will better your
baking by buying Ogil-
vie's Royal Household
FPour fromn your grocer.

Oglvite Fleur, Mils Ce., Udi.
Montreal.

Living on an Egarthquake

At Maesteg, in South Wale9, ir

heart of tlie colliery district, su
ences are going on which cause in<
ing alanm, and which seem to thr(

tbe destruction of a consderaible pc
of the populous town.

Crevices have suddenly appearE

the eartli, and whole rows of h(

have suffered almuat irreparable(
age. Dwellings have been sudè
vacated because their occupantsc
bean the walls groaning in the nig]

The Street pavements are sho
sigas of the eartl's labon, in someE
by sunken patches, and in other
buckling up. Gaping cavities sudu
appear la people'5 gandens, and
long ago a horse grazing in a field
swallowed up and bast.

The unfortunate ferture of this ai
ing state of things is that many wur
men who bave at inuch self sacr
acquired their own houses, are hi
the experience of seeing their proF
slowly but surely crumbling tu pieci

Whethen the mischief arises fron

extensive colliery workings below
mains tu lie proved.

The Wondets of The Body.
Its mechanism, like delicate mau

ery, by even a liglt cause is su
arranged as to lie practical]y iuse
A headaclie is nu trfling matter
cause the stomacli, kidneys and1

are sure to lie affected. To cure
cause of headaches and prevent
attac, i se Ferrozone; it aida
Stomacli ly supplyîflg nourishing b.
vitalizes the nerves and brain înatai

Fenrozofle brace-gives tone--elev
yuur spirits. No sucli health li

known. Fifty cents per box of
clioclate coated talilets at al des

Our guides, we pretend must lie
lesa; as if those were not often the
teacliers who only yesterday got
nected for their own mitakes.

There la a time in every man 'sc
acter when lie arrives at tbe convic
that lie must take himself for b(
or wonse as his portion.

The vices of eartb become domii
wlien we Iare deaf tu tbe voicea
beaven.

Sufciently Represeflted.

"IWlat duen your wife tbink of

wumian's suffrage."2
",Nut mucl," answered Mn. Meekton.

",She believes that a woman who can't
make at least une manl vote the way

she wants him tu doesn't desenve to

have any influence la affais."-Ex.

A SouthernaCottoni planter liad un

his plantation a little boy in buttons
called "Sa." Samn une afternuon
pointed tu a bottle On his master's bu-

reau and said:gamdtai l?
t'Mr. Channing r a bi i?
"Mercy, nu, Sain; that's glue," said

the planter..
III guesa dat'o wliy I can't get mali

cap off," Isaid San, thOdghtfullY.

"Olve's Book for a cook,"
c»otains i1;0 pagea of excellent
necipes some never published Wie

loi fore. irur grocer cateU you
how to get it ]REI.

Day by day faitlifully to do
work, and to be restless for no r

n the without bitterness to accept obscl
bsid- for ambition; to possess all vital
creas- suons and to goveru them; to stani
,eaten the world's thorouglifare, and ses
:irtion young generations hurrying bY;

to put into the banda of a youth,
-d in and there, a liglit which wil buma
Èouses after one's own personal taper is
dam- tinguiýlied; to look back upunY
denly already gone as not witliout useful
could and honor, and forward tu what
lit. remain as safe at least froi failur
wing any form of shame, and thus forc
spots self to feel the liumility of the part
rs by fore the greatness of the whole Of
denly and yet the privileges and dutie,
Lnut the individual to the race-th15 br
1 was blessedacas if flot happinese,-

Sl Yea.S Earpnlg.cg TSiLEPHOMNE

J. B. HIRSCH-MAN
PRAfCTicAL PLUISINS9

GAS A N STEAM IITTING
RtsIese 219 LOGAN A"M

714 PACIFIC AVE. w.ua Nain & KIOs
Near Nms.St. wIreiPSO

pgoNE 10221
GOTO

IROBseN'S
For Fine Photographs

-
49 OlMinISt., Winnipogl

WLhy be Tied t a
Hot Kitchen?

USE A

OAS-RANGE
and you bave lieat only wbere, when

and r's long as you waiit it.

Caîl and see these stoves before
buyîng.

AUIER LiIHT CO.-
Telephone 236. 215 portage Avenue

First Communion
Suits

For Boys
In Black, Blue, worsted, and
Serge, ail sizea 24 to 30.

Pri1e.. ramie from $3.50tO $4.00.

Our Mens
,Shirt Sale

In in full blast, 50 dozen, Fine

Camnbric Shirts, Sale Price 75c.

D. T. DEEGAN
un MD8 T., WInqzrIXPE

Get Your lubber Stampi from The
Moore Printng Oo. Ltd., Corner Prin-
ceali St. and Omblerljad Ave.

Maple Leaf
Rermvating Works

'1PRINB 42

Our New Addrensa

96 ALBERT STREET
Two Doors North of MarlagglilHotel

(DUR BUSINESS:
eleanhng
Pressing
Repatring
Altering and
Dyeing

LADIES' AND GENT'S
C LOTHlES

rOFIE'PHONE RESIOENCS 'PHONE

413 M9

Kerr, Bawlf, McNamee, Ud.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken an
interest in this establishmxent, will
always be ready to answer to, the cal
of the French and Catholic patron-
age. This is the only establishment
in the Province having a Frenchi
and English sPeaking %Zatholic in
connection. open day and niglit.
Services prompt and attenitive.

office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

O)pen Dey and Nlght

miore;
curty
[pas-
id on For ]BICOT SECRVICEC, Phone 3677
e the Or Caîl at

and
here ROYAL CLEANINO & PRESSING COMPANY
long Steele Block Portage Ave.

s ex- LADIES' AND GENTS' CLOTHES

lness CLEANED AND PRESSED OR

re or French Dry CeanIug a Specialt
une's We aisa do First Class Work by the
t lie- month at the smail sum of $2.00. Ail
)f life work called for and delivered on short

.; ofnotice.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Mass with short

instruction, 8.30 a.m.
Rigil Mass with sermon, 10.30 a.ma
Vespers with an occasional sermon,
7.15 p.m
Catechism in the church, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Children of
Mary, 2nd and 4th Sunday in the
Month, 4 p.m.
WEEK DAYS-Masses at 7 and 7.30 a.m.

On First Friday in the month,
Masu at 8 a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p.m.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdays from 3 to 10 p.m., and every
day in the morning before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vince of Manitoba, with power of et-
torney,D)r. J. K. BAREETT, WiniDpeg
Man.

The Northwest Revlew is the official.
organ for Manitoba and the Northwest
Of the Catholic Mutual Benefit Associ-
ation.

OFFICES 0F RANCH 52 .9.B.A.8
for 1906

Dist. Dep. Past Chancellor-Bro. D.
Smith.

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Father Cahill,
O.M.I.

Past Chancellor-Bro. R. Murphy.
President-Bro. M. A. McCormick.
lot Vice-Pres.-M. O'Connor.
2nd.Vice-Pres.-Bro. J. B. MeNomee.
Rec.-Sec.-Bro. R. F. Hinda, 128

Granville Street.
Asot. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. C. Bampfield.
Fin. Sec.-Bro. W. J. I<Ûely, 590 Prit-

chard Street.
Treas.-Bro. M. J. Dalton.
Marahal-Bro. G. Gladnicli.
Guard-Bro. G. Germain.
Trustees-W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. 0.

Eddy, L. O. Geneat, G. Gladnich.
Meetings are held every lot and 3rd

Wednesday at 8.00 o'clock, p.m.
in Catholic Club Hall, Avenue Block,
Portage Avenue.

lIOFFIIS 0F EKANCE 163
OME.BA. IFOI 1905

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. A.A. Clierrier,
P.P.

President-P. O'Brien.
lot Vice-President-J. Cavanagli.
2nd Vice-President-G. Altmayer.
Rec.-Sec.--.J. Markinski, 180 Austin

Street.
Assist. Rec.-Sec.-M. Buck.
Fin.-Sec.-J. Vorlick.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-J. Schmidt.
Guard-L. Hout.
Trustees-J.J. Kelly, A. Picard, J.

Vorlick, J. Shaw, P. O'Brien, G.

Âltmayer.

Catholic Club
0F WINNIPEG

AVENUE BLOCX, PORTAGE AVE
Established 1900

PHONE 1091
The Club is, located in the most

central part of the city, the roons are
large, commodious and well equipped.

Catliolic gentlemen visiting the city
are cordially invited to visit the Clut.

Open every day front Il a.m. to
il D. in.
J. E. O'Connor. O. Marrin

Prosident. Hon.-Secretary.

to=ptiy ýobti.d oit O M. Ta-sk

Ca. Copyrlehte and lâb.i 7 ,tid

8ead moodel, skech or photo. or arepré
OR pe iftility. Ail businessai fidntWEZ.soTUE31. Expi.ioaevor1"'h. Tele
Boy teO btaho and sel %ou tt. what hveoition
wil 1aY. Ho tuo0. t taner. êplainu bbut
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LUMBER +
+That wiil prove satisfactory in every way can always be f ound-at-

+our Yards. 7,

+ THE PRIOCES WILL
+PLEflSE Veti TOO

+ JLet us figure on your contra cts. +
+ eWe feel sure we can furnish ++ -. you with very superior lumber +

at prices no one else can

+ t

+THE +
+ ~Winnipeg Paint1&ýGIass Co.

PHONES+
+ 2750-3s282 Yards: Cor. Joseph St. and Gertrude Av,, rt. ROUge8 +

IRH ClCONVENI, %CHOOL AND IIOSPITAL *K
We make a specialty of Piumbing, Steam and Hot Water fleating and Gas Fitting for

Institutiona such as the above. Throughout the Territories we have fitted nmru
C hurches, Convents, Etc., and everywhere our work has given entire satisfaction. x

Entiniates Ipurnished on Application
J. A. IRVINE J. TURNER J. W. MOULD

~j Standard Piumbing Co. 296 Fort Street
Phone S29 WINNIPEG, MAN.

THE MARTIN-ORME PIANO
Are You Fond of Music ?

Then you will appreciate the fine,
inellow tone and wonderfully brilliant
action of The Martin-Orme Piano.1Ui
They are easy to play on, and they are
easy to pay for. Our prices areastonishingiy low, and we can make
ternis that wiil sureiy satisfy you.
Don't fait to see what we cai o ifer you i
before you purchase a Piano eisewhere.-

SoLE AGENTS.

A. E. SOULIS & CO.
448 Portage Ave.

WMqNUIEG

Are you in need of a Trunk, Suit Case, Club Bag or Jewelry Case?
If so, cali on us. We are manu-
facturers. Everything we seil
is made on the premises. We
ean. make you anything fromn
a Jewelry Case to a Bureau

- Trunk, and mnake to your own
specifications. Give us a cali,
it will repay vou. Our prices
are very reasonable.

WALLA .CE & O'BRIEN
233 Fort Street Phone 4469

Current Çomment
(Continued froinipage 1)

t his occotsion.1Lt w as nuuurslisglx de-
*cided t but the soleiiin fulict ion w (011(1bc

oni Sat urday lu st 1This change n'as
"'nîfoi-ttiliitliy forgotten or oveilonlkcd

*by t he proof reuder; hence t he inistalk
ini oui- List issue. T1he Moîid:y îîîorîillg

*papers kinlly drew' attention to tins
ovs O -~lit . t w is, then, on Sut uri: v
last . ar 9.31) arn, in the new chapel of St.

*Boiniface Coltege. th:ît the fuiîcral ser-
vice was conductedi ly lte Most. Rev-
erend Archbishop. it began by the

clergy antd studenîs reciting the OfFicel*of the 1)ead, Ilis Crace, assisted hy
Ver-y 1ev. P. Magnani, Provincial of the
(l 1 ltesid lRev. tD. 1)uîdurand, ().M.I.,
sittilîg uîîder a (lais on the Gospel side,
while 11ev. J. Dugas, S.J., Rector of
St. B3oniface College, assisted by 11ev.
Ludger Arpin, S.J., and 11ev. Lewis
J)rîîmmnd, S.J., acted as officitiîîg
priests on the Epîstie side, in preselîce
of a simîple catafalque drapeti in blacks.
The soleîîîn Requiemn Mass, which fol-
lowed, xvas celebrateci by His GCrace the
Archbishop of St. Bontiface, with Father
Dandtirand as assistant priest, 11ev. H.
Speeman as deacon anid 1ev. M. Pier-
quin assubdeacon,Very R ev. P. Magnani,

.M.I., and Rev. A. Chossegros, S.J.,
being respectively deacon and sub-
deacon of honor. Monsignor Dugus,
ail the Jesuit Fathers and severat other
clergymen were present, as were also
Chief Justice and Madanme Dtîbuc,
Judge Prendergast, Mrs. Bernier, severalnotns frorn neighboring convents with
their pupits and ait the students of the
college, who rendered the impressive
Gregorian chant with admirable pre-
cision and verve.

Ini the last issue of otîr Catholie con-
tenîporary "Tlhe Leader", of San Frani-
cisco, the înost wideiy circulated weekly
on the Pacifie coast, just fotur days be-
fore the earthquake and fire whichdevas-
tut cd that beautiftîl city, the editor pub-
iished the foliowing leaderette, which
riow reuds like a presentiment of the
comnîg catastrophe.

LESSON 0F MT. VESUVIUS
It is a desolate and disastrous Holy

Week on the stopes of Monunt Vesu-
vins. For the second tinîe ini a vearl
the Italian peninsula is sorely tried
by the forces of nature. How power-
less those poor people must feel before
the awful înight of earthqtiake aîd~
volcano, the agonlies of eurth in labor,

un ,fh rusliing (if lava flonds.Oîc
before the earth trenîlled duriag Holy
W eck le teach a iesson to niankind
Who shalh say that t he people of Itaty

do not necd sucli a lessoîî now? Many 4
of theîîî have wandered afar after
strange gods. Perhaps the hell-ires
of Vesuvius 'sill speak to their hearts
more coîîvincingty than aîîy huinan
tongue. Already the people are ap- 4
peaiing to Him at whose death the
sun was darkened and the foundatiotîs4
of the world shaken. They are caîl-
ing upon the Madonna to rte
them fromn the witheîing flanets, anîd
the red-hot stones, and the searing
ashes, that seem to be voîîîited out
of the inîfernal pit. It may be God's
way of briîîgiîîg them to their senses
and reawakening the faith in their
souis. It is an hour of sharp and M
bitter trial for the afficted ones, and
they deserve our sympathy and
prayers. tM

- Not less strangeiy and unconsciously
prophetic are the last words of the sub-
joîned paragraph in the same issue of
that sanie "Leader," April 14, Hloly
Saturday, the Eve of Easter.

A good stîbjeet of thought on this
last day of Lent is Our Easter duty.
It is true that the time for complying
with this Christian obligation extends
for many weeks after Easter, but it is
flot a good practice to postpone its
ftîfiltment. The Church is more
leîîient now than in earlier years. The
season for receiving Hoiy Communion
was formeriy limited to the.two weeks
between Palm Sunday and Low Sun-
day. Now it envers a period of
fourteen weeks. But it is not ad-
visable to take advantage of this
favor. Because the Church is a
gracious Mother we shoutd not show
ourselves negligent eblîdren. leeceiv-
ing our Risen Saviour on Easter
niorning is a beautifut Christian eus-
tom. Do not put Off your duty tilt
Whitsuntide or Trinity Sunday. Now
is the acceptable tiine. Before Pente-
cost yotî nîay be judged by Christ the
Lord.
And the judgeinent came to rnany

on Wedniesday in Easter week, the
fatefut April 18. May not some of
the dead have put off their Easter duty
tili it was too late, far though the lSth
was froînPentecost? Although we need
fear no stich convulsions of nature in
this prairie land, yet death has a thous-
and ways of making victims and we have
the Master's own Word. that he cornes
like a thief ini the night, unheralded and
unforeseen.

'The ALEX. BLACK LUMBER o', Liinited
Dealers ini aIl kiids cf

PINE, FIR, CEDAR, 
- - LME

SPRUCE. HARDWOOD LM E
Timber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mouidings, Sash Doors,

and ail kinds of building Materiai, including Naits, etc.
CORDWOOD 0F ALL KINDS

ESTIMATES GIVEN ORBERS SOLICITED
Office and Yards: COR. IIIGGINS AVE. and GLADSTONE ST.

PHONE 598 WI1NNIPEG, MAN.

ESTEY ORGANS
Establlshed 1846*

4 Ov or 400,000 nan ifactured and sold*
SWe carry a representative stock of these renowned organs and would*

4 be plcascd to send the ESTEY Catalogue and price*
4 jliEst to anyone intercsted*

SGOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
279 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg

Alfred A. Codd, Manager

'the

~mîuÎa

eHeating and Plumbing Apparatus for Public Buildings,. Ohurches and 4
Convents a Bpecialty 4

eJOSEPH DALLAIRE J. A. CHARETTE JEAN DAOUST .

Dallaire, Charette & Daoust
ITisniiths, Gas and Bteam Fitters, Gravel, Blate and Metai Roofers 4

STEAM APPARATUS FOR LAUNDRIES AND KITCHENS
DEALERS IN 4Water, Steam and Gas Fittings, Iron and Lead Pipés, iPumps,

Metalie Ceiting, Fire Escapes, etc.
P-0. Box 145 PHONE 3399ST. BONIFACE, MANITOBA

rPIANOS
to pay as much attention to the
record and reputation o! a piano
as the piano itself. They ought
to pay pnore attention to its
musical qualities than to the case.

The Mason & Risch

il uicat instrument hefore
iis an article of furniture, yet
iis an instrument that would

beautify any room.
No piano ha.s a better record.

Ij TIRE MASgeN & RISei4 PIPLNgD O. Ltd.356 MAIN STREET a WINNIPEG 1

Just a Few Copies Left
0F THE

LIFE 0F POPE'LEO XIII.
With 2 Years' Subscription ini advance to

The Noulhwest Review
P. 0. BOX 617

Patrons wilI confer a tavor on the publishers' of the 6Review" by mentloning Its naine when they cali upon the advertlsers

'w

MANITOBA THE LAND 0F'.OPPORTUNITY
for the Farmer, Mechanic a.nd Laborer

THE HOME SEEKERS HAVEN
rhere

Grain Growing, Stock Raising and Dairying
Produce Wealth Rapidly

IN 1905
1. 2,643,588 acres produced 55,761,416 bushels wheat, averaging

per acre, over 21 bushels.
2. Farmers expendcd over $4,000,000 in erecting new buildings.
3. Winnipeg building returns show $10,000,000 expended.
4. A Provincial Agricultural College established.
5. Land everywhere in thé Province continues to increase in

value. It now ranges from $6.00 to $50.00 per acre.
6. Manitoba has 40,000 prosperous f armers.
7. Manitoba has still 20,000,000 acres arable, virgin prairie open

for settlement.

TO PROSPECTIVE SETTLERS
Coming to, the Great West--you cannot aff ord to, pass through
Winnipeg without stopping to obtain full information about
homesteads, also lands for sale by the Provintial Government,

and Railway and Land Companies. I

R. P. ROBLIN,
Premier of Manitoba and Minister of Agriculture

For Special Information Apply to
J. J. GOLDEN JAS. HARTNEY

617 Main Bt., Winnipeg, Manitoba 77 York gt., Toronto, Ontario


